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nil... temperature., straight-through, 
uncomlDlicatted mechanical operation 

... re. you of: 

• BETTER QUALITY 
11 BEnER COLOR 
• BEnER COOKING RESULTS 
• BETTER BACTERIA CONTROL 

Coli or writ. tor tIIustrtlttd Ilteraturt, or tor ImmtdlDtt _.,,«, 
G factory trained /kId rtpruentatlvt, without oblilatlon. 

FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
WAllABOUT ST., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11206 Please note our new phone number 

Rep: Hookins Co., Box F, Libertyville, illinois 60048 
Phone: 312.362·1031 (212) 963-6000 
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Trends 
Trends In the food Industry-and 

trends within trends-were discuucd 
recently by A. C. Nielsen executive 
\'icc president Donald R. McCurry. 
Among the highlights: Population 
growth (or the 5 year period through 
1980 Is seen in only 4% overall, but 3 
age groups will exceed the Average
the "under.5oyenn" and the 65-and. 
over, each with a 5·)'cor proJected 
growth of 9%, and the 20·34 age 
group, WltIl n 14% proJection. Urhan 
V5. rural for the period 197()'1990 wm 
see tho largest cities grow by only 
6~but medium and smaller cities 
by 27% 0",1 21%, respectively. and 
nlral areas by 17%. TIm!, within the 
much.publlclzed "flat" populntlon 
trend, thero are subcurrents that rep
resent marketing opportuntic.s-In' 
cluding growth In young marrieds, 
infants, and senior citizens, and re
newed vigor In rural areas. 

Dietary-and Implications 
Consumption of overall entorics in 

the U.S. has remBlned relatively con
stant since 1910, although Ole "mix" 
!s somewhat different, notc! Dr. Willis 
A. Gortner, cxecuth'c officcr of the 
American Insltuc of Nutrition. Sixty 
years ogo, about 50% of protein caine 
from groin Dud vegetable sources, and 
the other 50% from onlmal products; 
today, 70% of prolC'in consumlod Is of 
the more expensive Dnhon) variety. 

Corbo!tydrates Down 
Carbohydrate (:onsUlnptloll has de
clined In the 6()..yeor period-with 
starch, flour. and cereal grain prod. 
ucts showing a particular decline (but 
with a marked rlsc In consumption of 
total Ilnd refined sugars). However. 
innovations In the processing ami 
marketing of potatoes, along with 
new cmphnsls on high. fiber diets, 
(.'Quld continue to reverse this partlcu. 
lor downward trend. More fats are be
Ing consumed nmv than then-pnrtl
cularly the polYl.lnsahlratcd types
reRecting an increase In consumption 
of edible oils, margarine, aud short
cuing. Cholesterol Intake 1910-1070 
rose only 10%, with less emphllSls ou 
eggs, lard, and butter. Consumption 
of -key vitamins and minerals hIlS be
come better over the )'ears-partlally 
due to such praeUces as the enrich
ment of flour and cereals: 

Unfortunately for toda)"s consumer, 
the same Intalec of calories as his 1010 
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ancestor "doesn't loole as good on 
him;" thanles to a more sedentary life
style and a taste for highly re8nl'<i 
foom, he's more Uleely to be obese, 
and to sufTer from artery, heart, or In
testinal difficulties. 

Food For Thaught 
'"rho Way W. Eat" " the Htle or 

a series of articles being published by 
the Wall Street Journal. 
, Reporter Joann Lublin notes: i1le 
average American today consumes 
proportionately more meat, dairy 
products, eggs, salt and sugar thnn 
his tum of -the century counterpart. 
And he cats less vegetables, fruits, 
and grain products. 

'"ThIs regimen, high in protein as 
well as fat and eholesteL'OI, is contro
versial. It has, In the op'.nlon of some 
authorities, Increased our average 
height and lowete\l ~le age at which 
we reach sexual maturity. Others, 
however, are alarmed by the contrast 
between this enriched fare and the 
sedentary lives we Jead these days. 
'Rather than eating well, most people 
are eating themselves to ill health', 
states D. Mark Hegstcd, professor of 
nutrition at Harvard University." The 
booming dlet-boole huslness and the 
natural foods movement suggest these 
warnings arc helng heard. liut how 
well they arc being heeded 15 an
other matter. 

Suspect Diet 
Our diet today Is suspected to be 

a factor In such Illnesses as heart 
disease, canC'l'r, stroke, diabetes, 
hardening of tho arterl~, and cirrhosis 

of the liver. Specl8cally, Sclel, I 
lieve that meats and dafry I 
which are high In both satur; 
and wax-like cholesterol, see.: 
to tho buildup or ratty dOl 
arteries. When these deposi . 
a heart artery, a heart aUack 
a clogged artery to the broiL. 
strolee. Other researchers ar,' 
to detennlne exactly how 
habits playa role In the nearl)" 
allnual cancer cases suspectttl 
related to nutrition. Fibers, the 
structural portion of v~l:~:~i~:; 
is often lost during p 
c:ooklng, are thought 
lute .an.ccr··c:aulSln~ 
intestine while 
But, sees one food 
don't even lenow what It 
brold foods that ,eems to helicRt 
digestive system. 

Sklmpy Diet. 

Skimpy die", the bane or 
sian era Americans, still affect 
of us. The academic failure of 
poor school children, for 
partly blamed on a Jack 
rood. Some say this mal~utritlo.n 
severe enough to IDOIct brain 
age, but other experts dlsagll'l', 

Another popular theory hcMs 
an Inadequate supply of ' I 

minerals, and nutrients can 
chemical havoc in .h" minds 
causing everything from schilz"I,.h'" 
to headaches. Tho answer, 
ants believe, is megavitamin I 

But critics charge that the mt ' 
min advocates have failed [) 
sclenti8cally the theory's mer · , 

Despite the concern with tl ! 

of the nation', eating habits, 
stUi can't agree on wh,,: kind 
will pennlt healthy persons 
that way, or what nonnal 
should eat to function best r 
and play. . 

----
SpagheHI Diet 

"You can cat spaghetti eve, ' 
of tho weele and still lose on I 

of eight (>Cunrls a month," say:. 
V. Brennan, Jr. in the NaUol ,tl 
qulrer, 

The diet, developed by Mrs. 
Bruhn, lecturer In food 
technology at the University of 
fornia at Dam, .ald: "On tllo 
ghettl diet you will cat well, 
rat. and retain muscle tissue. II 
you. dally treat that Is an 

(Coollaucd 00 _ 'J 

-

It's a situation that's hard to avoId when your product has to 
travel long distance. from the mill. Even with today's 
hlghly·computerized movement of railroad cer~ arou~d the .country 
it's virtually impossible to prevent wldely·varylng delivery times 
and the resulting stackup of car. waiting to be unloaded. 

Stecked up cars. Demurrage chargu~. rrofii eaters. But if you're 
in Seaboard's Super Semolina Service Zone-the New York/ 
New Jersey, Boston or New Orlean. Metro Ar~as-you can get 
bulk truck·delivered freshlv·mllled No.1 Semolina 
In a few short hours. And cut down those demurrage charges. 

LETa TALK ABOUT YOUR .eMOLINA REQUIREMENTS. 
Seaboard ... the modern milling plop/e. 

S .. board Allied Milling 
Carparatlan 
P. o . Bolt 19148, I<,n ... City, Mo. 
BIB 561·9200 



Spaghetti Diet 

to kecS dieting. MeBSure what YOIi 
cat, an you will have n well-balalll"Cd 
Intake 01 only 1,400 calories." 

Need variety? You can substitute 
different carbohydrates far spaghetti, 
and three ounces of meat plu~ one 
vegetable for the sauce, Suhstitute 
onc cup of some other variety of mac
aroni for the spaghetti or substitute 
either two medium slices of French 
bread or two small dinner rolls. You 
can further modlfy the recipe by us
Ing In place of ground round either 
lcallops, crab, shrimp, lobster, or 
chicken. 

Here is the spaghetti diet with II 

day's sample menu: 

B .. alcfa.t (305 calarl .. ), 1 poached 
egg. 1 stice toast; 1 tsp. butter or 
ma.:~arine; 6 oz, orange Juice or 1 ClIp 
tomato Juice; Ih glllSs Jow·fat milk 
or buttennllk; coffee or tea (artificial 
sweetener only pennitted.) 

Lunch (390 calorie.), 3 oz. broiled 
round rlcak or Bsh, fowl, Dr cheese; 
lll.a CUllS marinated green bean salad; 
8 01. (.w·fat milk, 1 apple, tea or 
coffee. 

Dinner (';09 c:a!uri~}1 1 cup spa
ghetti with sauce; 1 cup asparagus 
spean with 1 tsp. butter or margarine; 
1 sUck celery: v.. glass low-fat milk: 
1 v.. cups fresh strawberries topped 
with 1 tsp. sugar and lI.a cup low.fat 
milk; coffeo or tea. 

Fruits you am suhstltute for fruits 
in the sample diet: 1 medium peach; 
1 small pear; 1 small orange: 1 large 
tangerine; ~ CUI) cnmberry or crall
apple juice, sweetened; lI.a small 
grapefruiti Vol cup grapefruit julcei 
~ cup swcetened gelatin dessert. 

Vegetables you can substitute for 
vegetables In the sample diet: lI.a cup 
serving of: beets, carrots, com, green 
peas, pumpkins, turnips, winter 
squash, cnulHlower, cclery, asparagus, 
cucumber, eggplant, spinach, lettuce, 
string benns, summer squash, peppers, 
tomatoes, radishes, watercress, hnm
boo shoots. 

Foods allowed as desired: bouillon: 
clear broth (without fat); dietetic cnt
sup: unsweetened gelatin; pickles 
(dill, unsweetened or sour); mustard: 
soy sauce; spices; sugar-free soft 
drinks; sugar substitutes; vinegar; 
Worccstershlre sauce; coffee and tea 
(urtlHclal sweetener only). 
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SpagheHl Sauce Recipe for 
Spaghetti Diet 

Classic Spaghetti Sauce for four 
(with 1 cup spaghetti, 425 calories 
per person). 

2 chopped onlolts 
1 lb. ground beef 

16 oz. can tomatoes 
8 • '.~. tomato sauce 

'A cup grated PanneSli1l cheese 
2 cloves garUc. crushed 
1 up. oregano 

Vol tsp. sweet basil 
salt and pepper 

Saute onions while browning ground 
beef. Drain fat. Add cunned tomatoes, 
tomato snuce, and spices. Simmer 
15-30 minutes until Ihlck. Serve over 
sr,aghettl. topped with pannesan 
c leese. 

Five Star SpagheHI Hou .. 
Attention to detail has helped ele

vate Tony's or 51. louis to move up 
from a modest spaghetti house to a 
top rated restaurant still featuring 
Italian cublne, rt!l)()rts David P. 
Garino In the Wall Street Journal. 

Tony's has reech'ed the highest 
Mobil Travel Guide raling-6ve stars. 
Only nine U.S. restaura,lls hold that 
rating. "If there's such " thlll&,. as a 
24-carat restullrant, U's Tony's, says 
Robert Dal1.er, restllumnt and wille 
editor ior Holiday mrtgazlne .... think 
it's ImpoSSible to get a bad meal 
there." Proprietor and owner Is Vince 
Bommarito. He exhortJ waiters to 
keep notebooks so they will he ahle 
to discuss food choices with customers 
InteUlgently. They describe dishes 
and wines and telt how they comple
ment ono another. 

Attention like this ls what has 
moved Tony's to the top. 

"How to Coole Macaroni", training 
filmstrip, $1 from the Hatio.al 
Macar •• 1 I.stltu .. , 

Diet Recommendations 
A Senate Select Commltte(' 

triUon nnd Human Needs p 
dietary goals which, Jf adopl 
untarily hy tho consuming 
would radically change tlw 
and food buying habits of mtJ~ · 
leans. 

n,,'cnlly, they cnll lor 
to 10th and early 20th cclltlll)' 
sis 011 fruit, vegetables and 
products as diet mainstays, aud 
downgrading of (at and sligar I 

TIIC committee, headed 
George McCovem 
that these two dietary cl,'m'''lt, 
now comprise at least 60 per I 

total caloric Intake, up 20 (K'r 
since the early UlOOs. 

TIle committee, citing tellthl1t1ur 
doctors and nutritionists it hac! 
suited, concluded that "these 
other changes In the diet amoullt 
wave of malnutrltlon-of both 
and under consumption-that 
as ~rofoundly damaging to 
lion s health as the wlaesprcatl 
laglous diseases or the early put 
the century." 

Six Dietary Goals 
After marshalling the medkal 

allied evidence, tllC Senate I 

recommended six basic "dietary 
to the public, saying tJlat whll" 
tic and other Individual dllf,<rl'IIC11 
means the guidelines may not 
plleable to all, there Is "suh n 
!vidence indicating that they ,·111 
generally beneficlo1.- The go. ~ : 

-Increase carbohydrate Ctl 

tion to account for 55-00 per 
the energy (caloric) Intake. 

-Ueduce on'r·all fll': consl 
from about 40 per cent tlJ 30 I r 
of energy Jlllake. 

-Rl'duce saturutctl fat C11 

lion to account for atout 10 r 
of energy Jntake. and halallt . 
poly.unsaturated fats, which 
account for abollt 10 per celli lIr 
ergy Intake each. 

-Reduce cholesterol conSl 1 I 

to about 300 mg. a day. 
-Reduce sugar consumptiOl I 

most 40 per ccnt (to account fo; 
15 per ccnt or energy Jntake). 

-Reduce salt consumption tClOW 
3 grams a day. 

Recommended Changes 
The Itudy translated the goals inlJ 

rerommcnded ch:mges In fOoc1 stitt' 

(Conlinued on Plte 10) 

For a rare adornment of pasta flour, we recommend AOM·a 
golden blend a of Ourum flour and Samollna. Clean. Radiant. 

Peete.perfeot flour. Precious coneistBncy. 

Enhanoe your treeaura with ADM peate flour. YOUI"' 

OU8tomBr'8 will think you're e geml 

.. tltlD w. •• 10.,,, .,,. ••••• ".wn •• MI •• lan, ".n ••• aa811 

Phan_C.1:11 38' ·7"00 
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Diet R_mmendallona 

(C.,nllnued from piP 8) 

tloD and prepnratlon. which is wher~ 
the payoff would be for cooperating 
hertth conscious consumers and the 
supermarkets which serve them. 

-Increase consumption of fruits, 
vegetables and whole graJns. 

-Decrease consumption of meat 
and Increase consumption of poultry 
and IIsh, 

-Decrease consumption of high
fat food and partly substitute poly. 
unsatufllted fat for saturated fat. 

-Substitute nonfat mUk for whole 
milk, 

-Decrease consumption of butter. 
fat, eggs and othc!r high cholesterol 
sources. 

-Dec:reue consumption of sugar 
and foods high In sugar content. 

-Decrease consumption of salt and 
foods high In salt coni". t. 

Cenerol Reminders 

Also provided by the Senale reo 
searchen were what are called "gen. 
eral reminders" for family diet plan. 
ners, For example: milk, meat, Hsh, 
cheese and eggs are high In sodium: 
vegetables, bread and c..'ercab have 
moderate amounts of sodium, which 
vary greatly amonr. vegetables: Crults 
and fats are low II! sodium or have 
only trace amounts: highly salted 
snack foods should be avoided: hah'e 
the amount of salt, soy sauce and 
monosodium glutamate used In coo\.:. 
Ing and at Ihe table; do IIOt add salt 
to food that has been salted in freez. 
Ing and cannIng; try g"vorlngs other 
than those listed (In th~ ~;tudy) under 
"Foods to avoldt do 1I0t \.Ise a sah 
substitute unless 11 physician has rec
ommended It; wht n eating out or 
buying prepared I:.'umed or frozen 
Cood, by to avoid [rod with unUsted 
salt content. 

Foods to Avoid 

The "footls to avoid" list draftl'tl by 
the committee Is extensive. Called 
vcry high In sodium arc: Salted or 
smoked meat, including bacon, 
hologna, corned beef, ham, luncheon 
meat, sausage and salt pork; processed 
cheese; cheese spreads; ~uefort, 
camerbcrt and other strong cheese. 

Also: Peanut bulter (unless low. 
sodium dietetic); vegetables salted or 
packed in brine, Including pickles, 
sauerkraut, etc.; pretzels, salted nuts, 
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and olives; Oavorings, Including com. 
merclal bouillon; catJiup. celery, onion 
or glUlie salti chili sauce; meat ex
tractJ, lauees or t.mderizen, unless 
low-sodium dietetic : prepared mus. 
lIud; relish: salt .. ~~titutes, and coo~. 
Ing wine. 

TIle purpose of the study "Is to 
point out that the eating patterns of 
this century represent ttl critical a 

r.ublle health concern as any now be· 
oro w," McGovern said. "We must 

acknowledge and recognize that the 
public Is confused about what to eat 
to maximize health." He proceeded to 
characterize what followed in the re· 
port as practlcal guides for the Indl· 
vidual consumer, linked with national 
dietary goals for the country as a 
whole. 

The ,tudy, scheduled for wide dis· 
trIbution and publicity, m""halb 
evidence relating diet to a variety of 
human Ills. OvercolUumption of fat, 
as well as of cholesterol. sugar, salt 
and alcohol, Is tied to such leading 
causes of death as heart dlscllSe, can. 
cer, cerebrovascular disease, diabetes, 
arteriosclerosis and cirrhosis of the 
liver. 

Dlot TrencIJ 
The study suggests current dietary 

trends also may be leading to mal. 
nutritJon through undernourishment. 
slnco fats and sugar, now prominent 
In the dVl, are relatively low In vita. 
mlns and minerals. 

Sugar takes a pounding from the 
committee. Its sharp:1 Increased use, 
It Is suggested, Is traceable "In large 
part to the de: Ire of food manufac
turers to creat~ unique food products 
with a competitive edge."' Cited IlS an 
example WiU the recent introduction 
by Nabisco of an Orca cookie with 
double the amount oC sugar mUng. 
Also cited was testimony that the ad. 
ditlon DC sugar to cereal In 1048 had 
been the direct cause of recovery DC 
slumping cereal 5alcs. 

"Since then," the report said, "the 
varieties of sweetened cereals have 
grown dramatically. TIle profusion of 
varieties of cereals, sort drinks and 
other products represent efforts to 
protect market shares." 

Why condemn sugar? The Senate 
committee said the most immediate 
problem Is the danger In displacing 
complex carbohydrates, high in mi· 
cronutrients, with sugar (essentially 
an energy source offering little other 

nutrltivo value), It added that ;uga, 
h .. hccn "Implicated In tooth , ,."y' 
and "there Is some evidence . . ron. 
net:!lng suglU with diabetes." 11 min, 
(0 soCt drink sales, the commlth ' uJd 
reduction In such consumption \·as. 
solid way to cut sugar COnSURl ,ltiOIL 

For many people, It was sulu! "Sled, 
total elimination of soft drallk~ from 
the diet would bring at least haif Iht 
recommended reduction In sugur <.'On. 
sumption. 

Sclenll,1 ChallenlH 
McGovern Nulrltlon Report 

AC<'Ordlng to Dr, Fredrick I, Star., 
fanner chalnnan of nutrition at Iflr. 
van! University', School of Publ;' 
Health, the McGovern Senate Com, 
mlttee report on nutrltion-whlle tm

bodying some laudatory goals--u 
essentially a political report rreparrd 
by a non.professlonal starr, and Is 
not accurate, 

. Dr. Stare made these comments 00 

the 6 goals of the McGovern report: 

No. I-Increase carbohydrate con
,umrtion to account for M-6()1. of our 
tota calories (currently 45-5()'K), -A 
reasonable and attainable goal." 

No. 2-Reducc overall Cat colISUlnp
tion from 40 to 30%. "Deslrablt· bUI 
unrealistic. Few people will comulllt 
a diet with less than 32-33~ of lolal 
calories from Cat." 

No. a-Reduce saturated fal i 'l the 
diet to 1&1\ of total calories, all I In· 
CrcllSC the unsuturated fats. "Des· ulile 
and realfstlc." 

No. 4-Reduce cholesterol l'Oll' 

sumptlon to about 300 mllUgt nul 
day. "Desirable and realistic," 

No. S-Reduce sugar consum tion 
by about 4&.\ to account for lOUt 
IS,. of total energy intake, " j .Ibt. 
Sugar. used In the slngullU, gen ·.11)' 
means sucrose, the white gram lied 
table sugar. Sucrose now malt! up 
only 12·13% of the total calori t rl 
adults. Thus, It Is currently USI I at 
the level recommended by the ~Ic:
Govern Committee." 

No. 6-neduce salt consumptlt II Ii), 
about 50-85%. ". personally agrc(', bu! 
quite unrealistic for most Ameril'.IIls, 

Hlgh Cancer Rato 
Noting that the cancer largel), n'" 

sponslble for the "high cancer ratt
Is cancer of the lungs from smoking. 
and also that animal experiments with 

(Continued on pate 11) 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
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It takes highly skilled, experi. 
enced personnel to engrave teflon· 
ized extrusion die ' inserts to the 
critical tolerances r~quired for 
producing pasta pro,· .Jcts of per· 
fect size and weight. 

For example, a Sea Shell that is 
too heavy means bad drying and 

_. ~ 

Illlll III III III Illil 11111 1111 

checking; too light mcans packag. 
ing problems. 
It is a Maldari practice to train 
young apprentices (photo) to as· 
sure the continuance of thesc spe· 
cial skills so that Maldari dies will 
continue to produce perfect prod. 
ucts, not only now, but also in fu· 
ture years, 

D. NI.ALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 third Ave., Brooklyn, N,Y. 11215 

Phon.: (212) 499·3555 

Amtrlco'. Larglit Macaroni 01. Makers Sinco 1903· wah Management Cont lnuouli ly Reta ined In Same Family 

IIIll 

II III II I II IIII 1111 IIIIII 1111 111111111 
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Dr. Star.', Comment, 
Conllnutd rrom pile to} 

il.'itmnornlcu.l doses of u snspected 
cu.l1ccr-cnuslng agent have no relation 
to reality when the same substance 
appears In a minute quantity In the 
diet, Dr. Sturl' cited whot he conslden 
a portlcular area of wcnkncss In the 
report: '"The report Is weak In dealing 
with the most 'mportont nutritlo",il 
problem In our country-eatlng and 
drinking (alcoholic beveroges) too 
much, and not using tip enough of 
these extra cnlorles In muscular acti
vity. Result-obcslty. There Is no 
mention In the report of calories from 
alcoholic bevemges." 

Why Bread Price, Don't llrop 
~)read prices the past three years 

have not reOected lower raw com
modity prices, hecause multlrcglonal 
wholesale bakers are paying lilgher 
lion-ingredient costs and restoring 
their profits to 1071 levels, according 
to a report by the Whlte House Cotln
·'.n on Wages and Price Stability. 

The councU said supcnnarket chain 
owned bakeries had increased their 
share of the bread market 15 IJCr cent 
from 1967 to 1072, the last years 011 

which census datu nre available. 
ihe value of all shipments of 

hakery products Increased from 85.1 
billion In 1967 to $0.2 billion III 1972, 
or 20.6 per ccnt, while grocery slorc 
bakeries Increased their shipments 
39.3 per cent, from $468 million S852 
million." 

Commodity Prices Decline 
A decllnc In mw commodity pril'CS 

the past three years hus not been re
flected In bread prlccs. 

"The reason," the council said. Mis 
that mtlltlreglonal wholesale hal:crs 
have experiellr.cd offsetting increases 
in nOlllngrcdlent costs and have re
stored pi'oDts per IInlt to 1071 levels." 

1110 large, rnultlrcgional bakeries 
incrcasl-d their profltnhility sharply 
from 1973 to 1975. but profits seemed 
to stabillzl' in 1076. 

Hetum Not E..:cessive 
While the murgin In bread baking 

seems to be enough to attract Invcst
ment. "the rate of return all invest
ment was not excessive In 1970 rela
tive to the manufucturing average," 
the council said. 

TIle report concluded a study of 
the hread Industry thut had heen 
going Oil slllc.'O April 1975. 

Other findings: 
• Chain markets rolsed their share 

of bakery shipments lIS per cent he
twccn 1967 nnd 1972. Thl. growth 
was slgnlfieant In that It was accom
panied by a net expansion of bakery 
capacity by those stores, and tJ1(~ir 
bakery prices fell relative to those of 
wholesale baken. 

• Between the fint eluarter of 1973 
and the first quarter of 1975. the retail 
price of bread Increased 49 per cent, 
more than twice the rate of Increase 
of the Consumer Price Index for nil 
Items during the same period. The 
siliup Increase In bread prices was 
largely a response 10 the more than 
doubling of wheat prices In 1973-74. 
Since the first quarter of 1975, the 
retail pricc of bread has fallen 5.9 per 
cent. while the COllsumer Prkoe Index 
Increased 12 per ~nt. 

• Since the third quarter of .:1174, 
wholesale bread prices have kept ris
Ing despite slgnlHeant drops in the 
'lrices of basic fann commodities used 
i • bread production. In part, this re
(fects rising costs of laoor, fuel and 
l)Qwer, and of packaging since 1974; 
III part, It reRects Increases in whole
sale bakers' profit margins. 

• Large, multireglonaJ. wholesale 
bakers had significantly higher unit 
costs of production and distribution In 
1975 than did small wholesale haken, 
because their non1abor costs rose 
more sharply III 1974·75 thn" did 
those of other wholcsale bakers. This 
difference was especially pronounced 
In packaging costs. 

• Prices of large, lIlultireglolluI 
hakers were sf~nlficalttly higher In 
1075 than those of other wholesale 
bakers. Between 1973 And 1975, the 
average net wholcsale price of bread 
rose 32.2 per cent for lIlultlrcglollal 
wholesale bakers, compared with in
creases of 28.7 and 2.a per cent for 
cooperative and independent whole
sale bakers, relipcctlvely. 

• Dread profits of all wholesale 
bakers reached a five-year high In 
1075, when the after-lax rate of re
tum on the book value of ClIpital In
wsted In bread production reachcd 
13.1 per cent for wholesale bakers. 
TIlls compares with an averuge retum 
of J l.l per ccnt for food and drink 
ml)uufacturers and 9.9 per ccnt for 
all manufacturing. For 1976, a,'eroge 
returns on the book value of h .. 'csted 
caplt£L1 for baking l'OlI1puulell. h"<Kl 
"lid drink mallufllctl1rcrs ond "II man-

ufacturing were 10.7, 12, and 
cent, respectively. 

• Most major bread mllrkeb :rr If\. 
latively concentrated, with I C I" 
four brands of bread typlCOl i)' at
counUng for 59-60 per ccnt of ; !I COI~ 
stlmer bread purchllScs. The t"'lId d 
conccntratlon in loeatan!,.\s is )I, II gt'll. 
erally known becaUSf' c:l Lh~ :,\ci; u 
adequate data. Hown!!:,. rl!.~ lup f"~1 
bakery companies n '\:, ,',1 ll)ch sha,~ 
of national bakery sh i pll'i~' 't ts II J1<'1. 
CC'ntage points between HXJ"l 1I1k! 

1972, the latest year for which l't'JlSUI 

data are available. 

ABA Reactlon 
The overall tone of the studr-Ih..i 

retail bread prices Itlst might ht' I 

little higher than they should-,\'al 
especJally disappointing to the An'lfl' 
Jean Da~ers Association, whfch, 10 its 
credit, worked dmgently to edncalr 
anJ provide data to the Council staR 
from the start. "Our problem," said 
Robert J, Wager, A.B.A. presidl'lIl. oi, 
that this Is the third crew we hom 
had to try to edueate because or lum
over In thn .geney. Just whcn )'1111 gtt 
one groliP with a glimmer of lindt r· 
standing. another group comes in.~ 

Over a two-year periOd, the C OII'I' 

eil failed to gain, or express, II trur 
understanding of the highly ('tlUljX'li· 

ttve haklng Industry. Even wor~ ~ ~. Ik 
study Ignores historical prlt l!·~1 
data which proVide overwh~ ·hn illg 
evidence that pmAtcering in 1.:.king 
at the expense of consumers lin.' IK't'IL 

and is, virtually Impossible. 

Will Hamburger Prlc .. CI· nb? 
Pl'Oplc who study ment prlc.·, i ur 

hamburger will start costing .nurr 
soon. 

Hamburger sales normally U ~ 1I11111 

for more tlian one-third of the I: ·Iuul 
volume at supcnnl1lket meat co ·,It« 
and "we think consumers weill I rf" 
act to nuythll1g over 31 a poUi I rOi 
hamburger," says Michael 11: .1. a 
spokesman for the Jewel Food : 10rt1 
unit of Jewel Cos. He note~ 11131 
supermarkets noticed 0. prono1 nctti 
decline In hamburger demand ( l lriu~ 
tho 1973 bccf boyoolis when "rim 
approached '1 a pound. 

Hamburger is even more of a .. 13in
stay In the nation's approxlmaletr $15 
billion.n.yeor fast·food Industr),. 

The U.S. appetite for ground be<i 
appears to be groWing. About ~~ 

(Conllnued on pille 14) 

-

You can measure the results when you 
.Iart with the besl. The best durun> 
wheat I. ral.ed on Ihe prairie. 01 North 
Dakota. and the North Dakota Mill use. 
only the best durum wheat for our 
durum flours . If you want the best 
results, start with Durakota No.1 
Semolina, Perfecto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 
Call u.today - you'lI get the r •• uit. 
you wanl. The be.1. 

me durum P80ple 

NDRTII DAKOTA MltL 
Grand Forks. North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 
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Hamburg.r Prl_ 

(Continued rrom pale 12) 

of the beef U.S. consumers ate Inst 
year was ground, compared with 20% 
In 1970. The shine could be as much 
as 60% by 1980, cartly because 
ground beef Is a staf. e for fast, con
venient meals, whle I appeals to the 
increasing number of housewives who 
have Jobs outside their homes. 

Ground-beef supplies are dwin
dling. The number of mother cows 
In the U.S., which are a main sourt.'e 
of hamburger because their meat is 
leaner and cheaper than that from 
youngr", grain-fed anImals, dropped 
7.6" br last Jnn. 1 to 52.4 mlilion.head 
from 56.7 million two years earlier. 
TIle total number of U.S. cattle 
dropped 6.8", to 122.9 million In the 
same period. 

Beef Indultry Advertiling 
Cattlemen are fettlng set to \'ote 

on a conlroversia checkoff program 
designed to raise money for beef pro. 
motion, advertising and research. 

If the referendum Is approved, the 
program could raise an estimatlod $30 
million to $40 million annuall), to 
fund the program. 

lIoth Its backers and its l'rUk'S arc 
l'OlIlng for a heavy lunlOut. 

111e Industry's future ill in )'our 
hands. . • • Votc 'yes' for a more 
proGtable future lu the beef industry,'" 
tho American National Caltlemen's 
Assn. says. 

TIle checkoff program aud the pro. 
motion and research will "solve our 
problems and strengthen our mar
kets," a beef development task force 
campaign flyer added. 

Critics 
Critics, Including officials of the 

National Fanners Unloll, said they're 
campaigning against the checkoff 
progrom becluse millions of dollars 
spent on be.!f advertising and pro
motion might prOvide little help for 
callIe producers. 

"The records show that consumers 
Itmd to sJlend a steady percentage of 
their disposable Income for nod meat. 
TIlls means Ihat economic conditions 
like per capita jncome and employ. 
ment have morc to do with red mcat 
sales than arty promotion programs," 
said RoLert Mullins, all NFU staff 
aid •. 

"Advertising isu't really going to 
change the I.ImouTlt pt.'Ople ('at. Ami 
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II It Increases sales 01 beel, it woeld 
only he at the expense of other fann 
product! like pork," Mullins added. 

lteferenduQl 
Hegistratlon for thu referendum 

will continue through June 16. Any
ono who owned even a Single beef or 
dairy cow in 1976 CUll regisler. Voting 
will take plaeo from July 5 through 
Juiy 15. 

If the plan is adopled, all cattle 
sold would be suhjc/;t to a deduction 
of three-tenths of 1 per cent off the 
seiling price. Any producer who ob. 
lected to the contribution could re
quest a refund, although critics IUw 
the Fannen Union complain the re
fund procedures are complicated and 
unlikely to be used by many small 
producers. 

If the checkoff program III adopted, 
the producer money would be spent 
through n 68-membcr Beef Board 
whose members would he nomlnllted 
by cottle Industry organizations and 
aPllOlntl-d by tho agriculture secre
tar)'. 

Siaughier Logs 

Cow slaughtering so far Ihis )'ear Is 
lagging the )'eaN.'arlier rate by Be;;, at 
federally Inspected packing plants. 
Omaha liveslock terminal prices of 
slaughter l'OWS climbed morc than six 
cents a pound to their highs for the 
)'ear In April from their lows In Jan. 
tlary. Beef Belt economists soy part of 
the rise was due to nonnal calving 
pattcnlS which tend to hold cows off 
the m.ld:ct-and enhance their 
pril'Cs-~.1urlng the spring. Cow prices 
have slippt,od ahollt three CC!llts n 
pound to a current rauge of 26 ~nts 
to 28.5 cents " pound os ranchers 
started weaning more calves and 
shipping the cows to market. 

Food For Today 
Food For Today Is the title of a 

ncw text hook wrltlen by Helcn 
Kowtaluk, fanner asoclate food edt. 
tor of Better Homes &: Carnells Mag
azine, aud Alice Orphllilos Kopan, 
former supervisor of home economics 
Chicago Public Schools. TIle hook i~ 
published hy Chas. A. ]Jennett Co. 
of Peoria, Illinois 61614. 

TIds comprehensivc \Vork covers 
food habits, food safety, heallh, uutri. 
tlon, meal patterns, dolly food guide, 
weight l'Ontrol and meeting slkc1aJ 
food IU,'eds, Theil there Js a section 

on the consumer In the mar~l J1&(1' 

buying guides to food. how II ' stor~ 
food. kitchen appliances and 'Iuip
ment, sanitation aud s"fety, al I ki1, 
chen ecolog)'. 

Preparation 

In the chapters on prep"rallon 
there is one on dairy foods, oth"n on 
breads and cereals, fruits and \'('g('l_ 
ables, meat.pou]try.lish and egg~. prt
serving food at home, serving and 
eating food. There are other chapll'n 
on the art cf creative cooking, food 
around tho world, regional fouw In 
the United Stales, outdoor conking 
careen In food and nutrition and how 
to get and keep a lob. Appelldlm 
Include data on the metric S)'stcm, 
recommended dietary allowanccs, nu. 
trltion label, anatomy of a food label 
important sources of nutrients, cus
tomary abbreviations and cqulvalt'nts. 

On Puta 
On pasta, there Is Infonnatloll on 

how to buy It and how to prepare it 
as well as background as to how II is 
used In flaly. 

Progrello Sauce 
Progresso, "America's first family of 

fiue Italian foods," Is featurlu!! Sl'a· 
food Sallces In full-color ma~~: lzillt' 
ads in regional l-clltlons of July 
Family Circle, Detter Homes 6: Gllr· 
dens and Ladies' Homc Jo mal. 
reaching 9,000,000 readers In tilt \Iid· 
west and East. 

With the theme "Make it Pro~' "ssa, 
or make It yourself," the ad :i\'('; 

readers two different rccipe' for 
Spaghetti with Seafood Saua.', TI.r 
lint recipe-"Ma1ce it Progrl'~ 0-
Involves two simple steps. TIle s. 'Ond 
rccipt.<-"make It yoursclr -hi' ,Irrs 
seven complicated sleps amI II lIl·r· 

OilS Ingredients. 
Progresso·s magazlnc campalg, will 

also be featuring recipe ads for ~ ,ups 
and Dread Cmmbs as well as Sl', roOd 
Sauces during the ycar, In adt! '.Ion. 
Progresso will bu running sahu ,tlon 
schedules on television, radio pr .J In 
lIewliipapcrs in Ihelr major markdlu~ 
areas. These efforts will be fu r titer 
supplemented by collsumer and I radt 
programs. 

Progfl'SSO spokesmen credit Ihrir 
magazine advertising not only with 
supporting their hroadcast l.'IImpalgo 
but with playing u major role III tht 
development of new marketing orcas. 

"'II .:ood. Cut Super Sal.1 
Tbt 'act that the supcnntuket share 
COl llmer spending has decllned 5 

fl'r Ct t In the past Rve years, while 
the po .tlon going for fast food and 

. lence food continues to rise, 
i ;s supennRrket operators rna)" 

tn:, .melted In promotion methods 
lhat nt' longer work, and may no long
rr kn lJw their marketplace. So sold 
lIoward Green and David Ragen, 
pt'l'Sld"nt and vice president, respe~ 
urely of Howard L. Green &: Asso. 
d1les: during a recent FMl's adver
tising conference. The two were 
Ipe.kll1~ on maintaining the super· 
markels share of the food dollar
.llmlaUve marketing strategies to the 
last lood chnUenge. 

Rogers. who presented slatistlcs 
romplled by the Oureau of Labor 
StstlsUcs on how food expenditures 
'oI.-rre allocated between food eaten at 
home and food eaten out during the 
I·tan 11J6O.61 and 1972·74, reported 
lhat three demographic varlablcs have 
hid the greatest Impact on the way 
the lood doUnr Is .pent-InmUy I,,· 
come, family size and age of famll), 
mtrnbcrs. 

According to the BLS Bgures, 
families earning less than $3,000 a 
)'ear were spenillng 15¢ of their food 
tIollor on food consumed away from 
home In 1960 and 17¢ during the 
rears 1972--74, For families at the 
other lmd of the spectrum, those cam· 
[ng 813,000 a year or more In 1960 
spent :1I¢ of their dollar at cat-out 
rstabli;hments. By Ui72 those eanling 
US,()( )·19,999 were spending 30¢ of 
the f xl dollar away from home; 
thow l'urning $20,000-24,999 were 
Sptnl rg 32¢ and those earning O\'er 
12.1,0 were spending 37~. 

Fwnlly Size 
Far I)' size also affect,~ the way 

the ' Jd dollar was spmt. Single 
haUl! "Ids spent 3B¢ of the fOOlI 
dolla ' III food eaten away fu)m home 
In 19' '. nnd 40/ by 1972. Families 01 
S\'e I more spent 16¢ of the dollar 
on fo I consumed away from home In 
1950 nd 20 per cent by 1972. 

Yot.ng people, according to the DLS 
lutU! ;cs, tend to spend more of the 
food dullar at eat.out establishments, 
wilh those under 25 spending 26 per 
tent uf the total tn 1960, and 36 per 
cent Ily 1972. There also is a greater 
portlua sp:cnt on food consumed out· 
lido the home by the mlddle-agt"J 
~) category-21 per cent in 19'.10, 

up to 25 IlCr l'Cut hy un:!. 11l1s l'ate· 
gory rellrcsents the "empty nester" 
family-the l'Ouple whose children 
arc grown, and who arc at the peak 
of Ihelr coming polcntial," Rogers 
sold. 

TIlese figures Indicate that "large 
families arc the strength or the super· 
markets," he said. nut he 1I0tl-d that 
bt..'Canse the birth rale is declining, 
large fllmilles may not exist in a few 
years. 

Green sold demographic trends
more working women, declining hlrth 
rate. an Improving economy-point to 
lUI evcn greater Increase In market 
share for fast food, convenience food 
aud specialty food outlets in the 
future. It Is eslfl1latt..od that by 1980, 
collvenience stores alone will he tak
Ing 8 per cent of. the food dollar. 

Grocers' Res(KJnse 

nle prohlem, Green sold, Is the way 
supennarkets are responding to the 
fast food alld convcnlClIl'C food com· 
petition. Traditional rcactions-such 
os discounting, pricc WArs, mergers, 
market exits or expanding Into non
rood IIncs-not only no longer work, 
hut In somc cases are IIdually counter
productive, he sold. For Instance, rc· 
duelng store services to cut costs may 
olily drive customers nway. One of 
the prime rensons people arc going 
10 convenlencc stores is hecause 
they're l'Ouvelllellt," Green sold. 

lie conteuded mllrkels arc going to 
have to make" conunitml'nt to olfer
ing better prepared food; pnttlng dc
partmcn.s such as delicatessclW up 
front "instead of hUriL-d agalnsl the 
back wall," aud generally rethinking 
some old promotion Ideas. "1 Ihln~ 
we've carrit..'lI the price, price. pricc 
thing so far that we're wcarlng 
blinders to thc other oJlements of a 
store's tmage that can attrnct people," 
ho said. 

Problem of Price 
n,l' prlcc feature of supennllrkels 

doesn't eX/llaln why people are stili 
going to ust food and convenience 
store operations, llogers noted. "Aml 
price aud slow front ends In the 
supennarkets will only Increase cus
lomers going to other food outlets." 

Rogers questioned whether tradi· 
tional supcnnarket promotions any 
longer have B placc In today's market. 
"McDonald's doesn't glye away stone· 
ware or encycloredras or l.'OUPOIlS
they advertise their operations us 
canvenlent Blill exciting places to be." 

Falt-Foodl Slow Up On 
Breakfa.t 

Supcnnarkels art.! cOllcenwd that 
Jll.'Ople are l'uling more meals IIwa)' 
from home and Ihat fast-food chains 
arc taking the plAY, 

Fnst·food chains, to mllke hetter 
usc of their facllltlcs, ha\'e heen pro
moting breakfasts heavily In recent 
months, but now they are taking n 
healing. Higher commodity . prices 
of Ilflluge juice, hal'On and coffee arc 
making them take another look at 
their prll'Cs and promotions, and thcy 
IIrc also making customers look harder 
at their tabs. 

In tho New York market, 
McDonald's, Burger King and 
Chock·Full·O·Nuts, Corporation have 
raiSl'<l coffee prices hy 20 perce~t. · 

The obvious reason ror promothig 
breakrast WIIS to ollthulze hours 01 
operation but with labor, energy costs 
alilt now l'Ommodlty prices pound. 
Ing Ihe hreakfast Items, the fast-food 
chains will have to watch hath their 
volume and proAt margins. • 

One franchise operalor commented: 
"Breakfasts areu't l'Osting as much as 
dlnncrs yet. hut with the higher 
prices, people arc (.'Crtalnly changing' 
their eating Imhlts." 

Facing Fait Food 
Americans now cot ahunt oue·third 

of their meals outside the home, lind 
the proportion l.'Ould grow to clle·llIllf 
by the mid-lUSUs if the currcnt trend 
colllinues. 11lat has alanned the 110· 

tlon's supermarkets, which fcar the)' 
will lose more aud more huslness to 
the fast ·food chains, 'liays Nation's 
Restaunlilt News, The llUblication oh
serves that supcmmrkels are meeting 
the competition head-on hy expand
Ing their selections of froZf'U and 
paekaglod foods and Increasing thc 
alllount of space they put aside for 
delicatessens, takeont food and hak· 
cries. TIlelr pr.l:nutlonal literature 
emphaslzl's the Imrgolns of eating lit 
hume-Iuunhurgcrs. for example, I1t 
Il'sll thl1l1 half the pril.'C or those at a 
rast-Food chain. Unllfillel Fonds Corp. 
is spending $4 mill 1011 on 1111 "cat ill 
and hank It" advertising cllmpalgn. So 
fllr, consumers have lIot heell espe· 
cially responsive to the appeals to 
rrugallty, hut the rel'Cnt increases In 
wholesale food prk,'s could change 
that. 

Feed 0 friend a .pa,hettl dinner 
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C, npletely re-designed 
'atl/res that make them 
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CORRUGATED AND SOLID FIBRE BOXES 
Carter B. Marris, Manager, Marketing Services 

Cantalner Carporatlon of Amelea 

A s wo have seen, when it comes 
to products, marl:cts, and even 

people, wo can take lIothlng for grant
ed except change. Measurements for 
predictability have Increased, but so 
has "fut-.; ~C) shock" - coping with the 
rapid changes In society. 

Wouldn't It be nlcc if we could 
count an something remalnlug the 
sameP Or would it? 

For Instance, my topic of discussion 
corrugated packaging. Can we really 
think of It as tho good old brown box, 
eucdy as It was conceived? 

No, even the brown box must 
adapt to chnnging needs, indeed, it 
even hns a role In shaping these 
changes. 

Dut partly because it is so Widely 
accepted, corrugated js often Ol.'CUsoo 
of being a static material. Fair or 
not, that's its Imnge. 

·In preparatioll for this assembly, 
we surveyed a cross-section of cor. 
rugated users. Oue of the questions 
W~ asked them was what they con
sidered to be the mast Important 
corrugated ndvallcc of the last five 
years. A disheartening numbor re
plied "nothing." 

This Is our Iault for not doing a 
belter Job of communicating, because 
corrugatc..>d Is milking \'cry real prog
ress. We can't compete for drama 
with some more flamboyant oon
talners luch as plastic beverage bottles 
or folding cartons prinled in 14 colors. 
Dut In the way of gradual, steady, 
practic.,) Improvements, we're com
peting vory strongly, 

Nature of Material 
It's Important to any discussion of 

corrugated that we first understand 
the basic nature of the material. 

Number One, unUke lIIelal or 
plastic produccrs, paper mllls have 
Uttle freedom o( product composl
tiOIl. TIler can mill: hard or soft woods, 
and they ro IIIllklng increasing usc o( 
chemical additives. I might point out 
parentheUco.lly here that while this 
Is causing some short-tenn problems, 
it promises many long-tenn beneSts. 
StUl, despite all the chemical tinker
ing, a tree essentially remains a tree, 

Second, corrugatc..od thicl:ness can't 
be Infinitely controlled, as can metal 
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or plastic. Corrugating equipment is 
relatively InRexlble. So while it's pos
sible to oHer a reasonable range of 
choice-for instance, A, D or C flute, 
Single or double wall-for plants to 
produce a precise thickness of, say, 
0.49 inches, isn't poSSible. 

Third, ather materials can be more 
readily converted into unusual shapes. 
Corrugated designers today can work 
wonders of con6guratlon from the 
same flat sandwich-some of It soUd 
Rbre, but mostly two pUes of liner
board with lumpy flutes between, 

Finally. and most compelllng. de
spUe our customers' complaints, cor
rugated Is law In cost. It', such a 
workhorse at such a bargain price, 
that there isn't great Incentive to 
change It Significantly. To gild It 
would be to aancel out many of the 
reasons for its porularity. And any 
paclcaglng materia wed (or 95'lt of 
consumer goods shipped In the U.S. 
must be doing something right. 

Out no product, however widely 
accepted, is without flaws. Nor can it 
he allowed to stagnate. Its producers 
must respond positively to changing 
customer needs. So 111 take this op
portunity to discuss the lix main 
problems Indicated by our survey and 
what the Industry can do to 11elp solve 
them. 

nl also report to you all what 5eems 
to us at CCA to be the most Important 
developments l'Dmlng up. 

Variety of Problem. 
Our survey ShOWl-d tbat corrugated 

usen have a wide variety of prob
lems. Many are specialized and pecu
liar to one partIcular Jinn. But a flow 
were mentioned so o£it'll that they 
arc clearly paramount. 1'hese Include: 
rising box prices; inC'Jl1sislent com
pHant'C to packaging specifications; 
(allurc In stacking r.trength or due 
pact; failure In slacJ.ing strcngth due 
10 molsturc; too many box SI Z,(l5: lind 
oqulpment downtlmc. 

Tho rising cost of boart' Ind· hu,es 
is unquestionably the nl"Jor wolT)' 
to the biggest segml.'II t of our re
spondents. Almost alt of them said 
they expect to spend more for the 
same number of corrugated boxes by 

c. .... , I , Memt 

the end of thls year compared '\\-ith 
I .. t. . 

The percentage of anticipated illo 
crease, however, varies wldel)', from 
a law of 1% more to one poor sool 
who claims hu's been socked "ith 
25%. He packages expensive automo
tive parts, and it's quite probahlt 
that he's upgraded his boxes to n
duce the Impact damage he sa)'s Iud 
heen severe for his company. 

The average expected 1976 increast 
for the group as a. whole was 5.711. 
A handful of pael:agen reportl'd lha, 
they expect to maintain thl' 5a1tlt 

corrugated outJay as Jast year. 'r11esr 
wero all food producers exet'pl for 
one maiJ order housl'. 

Only ono fortunato buyer hr, Its 10 

reduce his corrugated cost this . car
by 8%. His firm manufactures [um~ 
ture and floor coverings and w ~ 5 tht 
only 0110 In our sample tbat II ~5 no 
other packaging material thau wha, 
he describes as "carrier desi; lo.lt'iI 
corrugated boxes." Who his su: .IUtn 
are, of coune, wo don't mOl' nut 
In n period o( rapidly risln~ rosb 
some enterpriSing designer h: · dr
vised for him a less costly ('01 ,Iruc
tlon that will save n tidy sum, I !Uti)' 
$540,000. 

Actually the price of COil t!rtt'il 
boxes has risen much lcss 111(111 ho\1' 
converters' operating costs, will . line
board up $20 a tan and cbclll lcab. 
labor ana freight rates all up as much 
as ]5% Just In I1lC past year. Fibrt 
Box Assn. figures for the Indwtry as 
a whole, as of August 28, showed thai 
10 box prices had risen only an Il,·t!· 
age of 2.3%, although an overall art!· 

(CoaUauccl on PlIO 20) 

Til. MACAIlONI 100""" 

WHY YOU MUST PUT YOUR 
BEST FACE FORWARD 

The>e are basic facts of seilIng in today's market: 

I. Shoppers have a food budget. It may be rIgid-it may be 
flexible but, by-and-Iarge, food purchases or. contained 
within decided amounts. 

2. Aside from predetermined items on a list, the vast majority 
of purchases are made an impulse. If a shopper buys Item A, 
Item B is out for that trip. 

3. Packages designed to catch the eye and Sell have a for 
greater appeal and are selected more frequently than out
moded "winners". But styles change, competition comes 
from even dissimilar products. Some dominant appeals of 
y{:stet,'ear ore "old hat" today. 

While the Ro,;sotti Method is distin~tive-we and several other 
producers can print excellent cartons and labels. But d.signlng 
seiling packag," that ore Individually yours is a unique talent. 
Rossottl has created and produced resultful packages for a great 
many of the leading organizations throughout the country. IN 
ADDITION we offer a marketing service that is uncapied to dote. 
Under the guidance of our Marketing Director, who has attained 
a background of international accomplishments ... we will 
analyze your products as related to your market and make specific 
recommendations that promise greater profits from your sales. 

There is no cost ... all that is needed is an appointment for a 
preliminary discussion. 

Rossonl CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Center Avenue 

Fort L .. , New Jeney 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Estobllshed In 1898 

CHARLES C. ROSSOn., President JACK E. ROSSOm, Vice President 
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Box .. 
(Conllnued from paae 18) 

age hike of 5 10 7'); I, likely by 
early 77. 

1118t box prkes haven't risen more 
sharply I. mainly due 10 Ihe hlgb. 
speed l.'qulpmellt and accessories that 
m,ost big boxmakers ore instaUing. 
It 5 a mixed blessing. Start-up has 
meant more hoard waste, a serious 
drain all pronts. But more effective 
fam detectors, off-benrers, automatic 
splicers, electronic mouitors and 
other modem converting machines arc 
aUevlaUng this and returning ollr pro
portion oT wasle to more acceptable 
levels. 

MOf1l Efficlenl nandllng 
More emclent box handling Is on

other promising means of controlling 
cosb. Our box plant at Carol Stream, 
1II1uois, Is fully conveyorized, as is 
Owens-Illinois' new one ncar St. 
Louis. and some othen. There wJl1 
be more, providing, of course, that 
boxmakers can come up with the 
money. TIley must be able to lustlfy 
such capital expenditures based all ex· 
pcctl.'ti retUnls on investment. 

It's been lamentcd so many times 
that I wJlJ moan only brleOy here. 
TIU! paper industry must Bud more 
CIltJltaliution nnd Improve Its ROI. 
Our cost/price squeeze is acute. Thu 
Industry's bill for pollution controls 
from 1000 10 1075 was $:I billion. By 
1984, we11 spend another $7.7 hili Ion. 
At the present time, one·thlrd of our 
capitol spending Is for pollution 
control-non.productive assets. Of 
course, this reduces the amount of 
new capacity investment, but We con
tinue to spend for production im· 
provements and necessary additions to 
capacity. Further, there's a world
wide tightening in the supply of long
tlbred softwoods, and the lumber 
companies call afford to pay more for 
It than we can. 

Conslderfngoll these factors, there's 
Uttle likelihood in tho foroseable fu
ture that box priccs will decline. Nor 
will freight ratcs. So the obvious an
swcr for cost·consclous box users is 
to get 1I10ro for their money In both 
regards. 

Frelghl Ralc. 
Freight rates are rising faster than 

box prices. TIds year's rate of increose 
Is 6~ for trucken, 7$ for ralls, more 
than twlcc that of corrugated boxes. 
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And carriers arc paying increasing at
tention to density as the prime basis 
for establishing rntl"S. It behooves 
every corrugated user to make a regu
lar re-evaluatlon of hls shipping con. 
tainers to make 1i:1lr6 hc's getting the 
most product posslbk Into a given 
space. 

Sh~ping classlRcatlons aren't 
can'c In stolle. Many packagers dou't 
relllize that thu docket of the natiollal 
classlRcation board of the motor car
rier Industry, regulatory ann of the 
truckers, changes almost every 
month. A claulRcatioll can fl'l"quently 
he revised downward by only minor 
changes in the product aud/or pack~ 
age, or even Just the product dcscrlp
Uon. 

As a rule, though, tho best oppor
hllllty 10 cui freight costs lies in in. 
creased density of the pack. \Ve am 
cxpect greater use of wraparound 
shippers and other product-confonn. 
Ing rontalnen, 1I0t necessarily squarc. 
Thcre are still problems with wrap
arounds In shipping glass without par. 
tltlons. Only a few test pcnnUs have 
been Issued, by the buckers only, 
and breakago rates aren't yet In line. 
But partltlon.less Is coming, and It 
should save a lot of board and 8 lot 
of cube. 

TIlc tighter wraparound cases of 
tomorrow should Interlock more 
securly on palleb. TIds Is 11 plus. 
Countering It on tho minus side is the 
fact tilat their dose conformity to 
product conRguration will probably 
mean a wider range of case sizes. 
Hence mort! difficulty III detcnnlnlng 
tho best pallet patte",. 

specs and locations oC divide) and 
flaps-along with the selected !aUti 
size. It then rates all possible lalll't 
patterns within the pre·set IlJra. 
meters. You reduce or even elil hlJlt 
voids, which means less shUth alii! 
possible damage, along with ;elltr 
utilization of cube. 

That's only the paUetizlng !i. de of 
the CAPE program. It can do IIlIl ~h 
mol'C, as I'll explain shortly. 

SpeclRcaUon Problem. 
The Inconsistency of compllall(.'O to 

packaging speclRcntlons tied with 
stacking Cailure as the No. 2 prob
lem. Ncar)y half of our respondents 
complained-some vehemently-that 
their board purchases, spcciBed tl' 

actly the same, vary from supplier to 
supplier, nds 15 most troublesome to 
big-volume users of hlgh.speed casing 
equipment. 

[n defense of our Industry, I must 
Insist that most hoard shipments to
day are doser to spec than they wert' 
five years ago, than1cs to impro\'n! 
8exo folder/gluen, ncw rotary die
cutters, electronic wrap controls and 
several other slgniHcant manufuclur
Ing advances. Also to tho voluntar), 
standards faintly agreed to by mem
bers of FnA and PM~II; which art 
conUnually being expanded and dis· 
tributed to memuers of hoth J!roup5 
via special bulletins. 

But I must also concede tlWI our 
customers have a point whell tile)' 

complain ahout inconSistency, f, . this 
reason. 

Much research Is bclng dont with 
various chemical additives fOl 

Computerized Programs strengthening the furnish. TIlt', . In· 
That's whcre new computerized teroct with the wood fibers In ' trer· 

programs come In. Ours Is called Ing ways. Thus two samples of :KJ# 
CAPE. The letters stand for Com- test with the same 26# mediul mOl)' 
puter Assisted Packaging Evaluation both technically meet the same )f(5, 

alld that's exactly what It does. o-i yet have noticeably dUfercnt p .per· 
has a similar program called Com. tics In creasing, scoring', linci oan! 
pak. TIlese pr"~rams can't work color, Ink receptivity, etc. The lrob
miracles, but they do save cndless lem will be resolved as the be,' .pt',. 
hours of lOullual caft..ulatlon. Marc fanning additives prove them~ ,In'S. 
Important, they help to In:!II.II'e that As paperboard pac1caglng ma~ Izilit 

the optimum pattern Isn't overlooked commented earlier this year, 1111' situ· 
by a packaging englnecr groggy from atlonls similar to that which OCCIUrtd 

figuring. when Founlrinler WIlS replacing l;ytill' 
111 only cover tho highlights here. del' mill operations 25 yelltJ u).:o. It 
Much simplified, CAPE nccepl •• 11 will gradually slabllize. 

the da.ta relevant to palleUzlng-such Meal1whiJe, an Important stl'P is 
as shipper dimensions, preferred type being taken that should enable pael· 
of deck paUem, allowable underhang agers to obtain board weights clostf 
and overhang, stacking height, the . to their spcci8e ncOOs. 

TUB MACA.ONI JOUU',u, 

A I dmlcal committee of the Flhre 
fIol ;511 •• aftcr 3Y.a yeal'S of work, 
Iw s unltted Its proposal for changes 
In tl Railroads Rule 41 and the 
Troci :rs' Item 222 involving corm
vie. 

Thl proposal would change five 
critic;,1 factors: 

I. lIursting strength I'l'<lulretnl'nts 

2. ~lIlllmutn weight or racings 

3. Hox dimensions 

4. Maximum gross weight of the 
box and contents 

5. Test procedures to determine 
IJllrstlng strength 

If accepted by the carriers-a pro 
l'tdure that will surely take several 
)'rars C\'en if all goes well-it will be 
the lint revision of Ihls magnitude 
since 1945. Aud no one needs to be 
mnlndl'tl of how many change! have 
taken place In our distribution system 
In the last 31 years. 

Instead of the present five stauu· 
ard gmdes of single wall comblnl.'ti 
boanf, having a burst strength of 12:5, 
175, 200. 275 and 350# respectively, 
there would be six grades; 125, 160, 
200, 250, 320 and 370#. TIms thl! 
glp hetween the two lightest gradcs 
woult! be narrowed apprcclably while 
nil nlMltlonal grade would he added 
tt tlle top. ~I 

For double wall comhhll'ti board. 
then' would he sevell grades Instead 
ul S\ " The present 200, 275, 350, 500 
and 'Xl# would become 225, 275, 
320, 00. 440. 520 and 575#. Again 
the IpS would be narrowed and 
ma~ more unllonn. The smaller In
ten'. between grades would per
mit ost boxcs to certify closer to 
the ! t.'clfic demands of the products 
tlJe)' ontain. 

11 5 a product actually needing 
U1; test single wall now must go 
Into , 275# box. Under the new 
pror ,"I II would certify al 250#. 
The tt W high grade In Single woll 
WOII . ! pennlt some packagers to cut 
bacl hom the double wall box Ihey 
now InIlSt use. 

TI:ere are many othcr potential 
belll' lits, not the least of which Is that 
the "(Ow grades convert easily to even 
metrics, without decimals. And they·re 
projt.'cted to save at least 4% of the 
Sheir now being used for corrugated 
pa'\'glng In Ihe U.S. 

Back to our user survey. 
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Product Damage 
Prudul'l dam'lge from stacking 

strength failure or Impact til'tl with 
inconsistcncy or compllancc to pack
aging specifications In scriollsness 
umong the lIsers we survcycd. ~lallY 
of thc points I've alrend)' co\'crt'd cau 
hclp to reduce cntshing, Wc're also 
getUug excellent results from new 
hoxmnklng teehnlCJues. 

One is scle(:Uvc Inmluation, or lise 
of Inner packing. By reinforcing tIll' 
sldcwalls of au HSC with clthl'r dic
cut plCl'CS of l'Ornlgall.'ti or laminated 
lincrs, we muxlmlze pcrformancc. The 
glue Ifne acts as a bridge to n·duce 
liner crushing, There's a s)'lIerglsUe 
effect that gin's more stfl: 'igth than 
the same weight or C\' l' ll grt'ntcr 
weight of lIun-lamlnntclI lillers. And 
selcctlve lamination OftCIl ]>ennits 
users to reducc thl'lr main hox walls 
from douhle to single at signifil-nntly 
lower cost. 

Auother tcchllilluC plullccrcd hy 
Internatiollul I)ilper, with which the 
Industry Is cxpcrhnelltlug wldl·ly, is 
upgrading the mcdlum rather thou 
the outcr liner. The standard 26# 
medium can he I)l'cfl·d up to 30#, 
33#, 38#, 40# or Illminutcd 26#1 
26#, and eVCIl hlghcr gnules that 
we ot CCA call DlIo·Areh. 

The cost ndvantage Is dear. When 
YOIl Increase Iinehonrd strengtll f I'Om 
42# to 09#, yuu hike ),our l'Ost about 
20%. If you rctaln the 42# UncI'. but 
increase the TTlt>dlum from 26# to 
38#, you pay unly uhout 6% more 
in material. Perfonllllllce Isu't l'lluh'a. 
Icnt for allllroducts, hut for m llll)' It's 
perfectly at'Cl'ptohle. 

For stn'ngthenlng l'OmlgatL'tl, 
therc's rcscarch and de\'c1opmcnt un· 
del\vay 011 II lHllnhcr of fronts. For 
Instance, the Canadiall finn of Can· 
solldatcd·nathurst has rcccutiy Intro
dUl'Cd U Ilew hoard rclnforced with 
Polypropylcnl! Scrim. It's eallcd cu· 
TUFF. There will probahly be U.S. 
Ik'Cllsees, nlthough none to date so 
far us we know. This Is no packaging 
material for tbe hargain.mlnded. It 
costs about 50% more than regular 
l'arrogated of l'CJulvlllcnt wcight. 
However, Us C)('l'l!ptlollal rcslstallce to 
moisture, puncture and tcarlng should 
be attractive for heuv)'-duty special
ized applications. especially for multi· 
trip containers. And nearly everyone 
In this audlencc cnn attest thnt un· 

dl'r.padmgiuJ.:: Is ulmust nlwa)'s false 
l'l'fUUnny. 

Moisture Problellls 
Not surprislngl)', l'Ormgnted failure 

from moisturc or hmnltlUY WIIS rutl'd 
liS the Nu. 4 prohlem h)' the users we 
lilln'C)·ell. Curnlgatctl Is 11 form of 
pupl'r. PUllcr Is wl'akl'lIl'!1 lIy IIlOlliturc. 
Tllllt'li n physlcnl filet. 

It'li now posslhle tn ~I\'C l'f)frugatl'd 
vlrtllally WU% ll1ulliture reslstlllle(l 
willt cnuugh phllitle cOllting or Im
pn'gllllUoU. Fur instulll'C, Intefllll
tlunul's Surf·Curr lli snld to contain 
no fewer than nine durercnt resins 
ami polYIl1Ns. 

nlC drawh:tl'ks to such hoards, of 
course, arc their rcluU\'Cly high cost 
lind their poor rec)'d uhlllt),. They're 
extrclllel), vahmltle fur l'l'rtulu specilll
IZt'd applll·uUOIiS. hut we l'Ollsldcr It 
more econom!L'ul nlltl logical to aim 
for heller l'OlItrul of moisture·laden 
euvironmcllts than slllllJly to pile on 
lIlore (,(Jatlngs or Impregnations. 

Stretch and shrink £11m wraps for 
pullct londs nrc rt't1uclng much of 
the l'XI)osure to moisture tlmt corru
glltl'd hoxl'li once l'ul'Ouutercd. 

Sume products will uhvlI)'s calise a 
licrhlllli mulsture prohlem fur l'OrrU
gatl'd, hut 1I10lit \laekagers can l'Ope 
with Ilmlliture If t ley scll'ct the right 
gmtill uf hoard In the firlit place, keep 
n dose l')'C Oil litomge l'OlIdltlons for 
the box hliluks nUtI rotnte thclr ill
,·t'ntorlt's prnperl)'. 

Hl'sellrch Is gh'Cll luterclitiug new 
insights iutu !itucklug }}erfonnllilce or 
l'Orrnglltt·" caSl'S tlndcr eud·uSl' l'On· 
dltlulls. 0111' Intest elforl will he db

closed In detail at the tt'C.'hnll·ul Asso· 
clatlon of the IJlllp ami I'apcr In· 
dustry Cuntnhll'r CollferCnl'l' In 
Clnclnllatl. It's a litud)' of hu· 
mldlty effccts Oil thu mofliturc CUll' 

h.'nt uf {lillletized l'fJrrugated hOXl'S. 
undl'r Ilt·tU lll \\'lIrt'lulllsc l'UndtiollS. All 
prc\'luuli work or thlli t)·pc lUIS hccn 
either on liluglt! hoxcs or on pnllet 
londs thnt Wt'rt! III C(lulllhrl1ll11 with 
till! lillrrnulldillg Iltmuspllcrc. 

III real lifc, (If l,(IIUSC, the litmus· 
plll're c)·cles. \Vurchtlillie humidity 
gOl'S up and t!UWII. EXPOliCd panels 
pick up 'Illite n hit IIf lI10lsture while 
the shlt'lilcd pallt'ls plt'k up Iltth' or 
nOlle. 

0111' flndlll~s show that mean IUIl

hlt'llt rl!laU\'e humidity should he uscd 
In nur l'f)Jnpwssloll formui lls mtlll'r 

(Continued on pllge 24) 
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Boxe. 
(ConI/nuclA from paac 21) 

than the extremes. For design pur
poses, D good npp:mdmntlon of this 
can he obtained from IInUouR} Wt",!"ther 
service records (or the arcib where 
the holtes wtll be warehoused. 

We've now Incorporated this 
weather data Into the CAPE com
(luler program mentioned earlier. It's 
used as aile of the crltedn (or deter
mining hox specs and pullet patterns. 

When the data suggest it, marc 
moisture resistance call be obtained at 
11 reasonable cost from such combin
ations us our new 30# wet.strength 
medium comhlned with Inminatcd 
lIners, which can increase strength 
without upgrading basis weight. They 
give superior column stacking 
strength and flat crush, and the Bn
ished boom Is also Jess susceptible 
to In.plant caliper loss. Doard com· 
blned with willer-resistant adhesive 
has even better wet-strength capa
bilities. 

The usc of a nute Is also a consid
eration when used with a high
strength mf.'tUum-30# or better-to 
Increase stacking strength, as much 
as 12% greater than C flute. 

Too Many Sizes 

An excess of box sizes Is still a 
problem for many of the respondents 
in our survey. Too many box sizes 
hike costs and cause inventory prob
lems. Yet trying to counter them by 
switching to stock boxes is generally 
not very satisfactory. Damage goes 
up, shipping density goes down, and 
any Dnanclal tulvontage goes out the 
window. 

CCA is working on a box consoli
dation program thnt we hope to have 
commercial within the year. First we11 
run the customer's entire product line 
through the CAPE computer; next, 
analyze the product and the primary 
package---4:arton, can or hottlc: theil, 
Ilnalyze mealls of resizing and re
Ilrmngement, so that the number of 
box sizes can be reduced. 

In addition, we will recommend the 
most efficient paUet pattem for the 
shipping container. This would also 
be all excellent time to e\'aluate such 
varlable.depth systems as the new 
ones from Pemco and Huyssen. 

Once the number of sizes Is down 
to a bare minimum, we'll design gen
eric graphics: ship the box blanks 
pre.prlnted with all common graphic 

clements; and supply a hlgh·quality 
Flexo Imprinter with which the cus
tomer will Indlvldualizc his boxes 
un·llne. 

We think the plan has excellent po
tential for cutting our customers' over
all costs without any sacrlflcc of prod
uct protection or printing quality. 

We fully expect that this imprinter 
will he capable or producing as good 
quality as can pressmen and equip
ment. Includl;,g the distribution code, 
if, Indeed, we or any or our Illustrious 
competitors can print the code to scan 
acceptably. 

As with the universal product code 
for retail packoges, the concept for 
cases sounded aUurlng In theory but 
the realities less so. Since contrast be
tween the printed code and the box 
substrate Is aU.lmportant, It's unfor
tunate that this addltlond problem 
had to be Introduct.od at a time when 
substrate color Is varying widely be
cause of recycling research. pollution 
control and other efforts more vital to 
the national interest. 

The distribution code will come In 
time, no doubt. It's to be hoped, how
ever, that reason will prevail and thot 
neither we nor our customers will 
Ilave it rammed down our throats as 
an unreulistlc and unattalnahle stand
ard. In fact, many Interim systems are 
now working (Julte successfully. 

Like everything else, one can look 
on change as a problem or as an op
portunity. 

The Imminent advent of the distri
bution code and of metricatlun
while sure to cause some difficulties 
for almost all or us-both afTer an un
paralleled opportunity for packagers 
to Impro\'e their comlgatcd case 
graphics o\'er·all. 

Litho Labels 
For packagers needing a hoost in 

retlll! sales appeal, it will be a good 
time to consider a switch to pre
printed, full·rolor, lithographed labels 
rather thun direct printing. Many box
mukers now have this capability. 

If full·color labels break the budget, 
there's a new mlddleground; Bobst 
has fust introduced a dlrect· to·board 
letterpress printer for corrugated 
whose printing quality lies about hal£
way hetween litho labels and standard 
flexo printing. nle cost should also 
faJl roughly hetween the two. 

And don't forget the fine graphic 
capabilities of the corrotone and mez
zntint proccssl'S. Or the foct that ex-
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cellent two, three, four Dr mal rob 
printing capabilities are avall tic II 
many corrugated plants. 

It's our opinion, though, th" most 
hox users should take the ciu, Ice to 
achieve less clutter rather thai, mort. 
For boxes that are vIewed Ol.!y 011 
the truck and In the wareholhc, It', 
pointless to Hsell the stockboy,H 

Concentrate Instead on crisp, CIU)" 
to-read graphics that are electrolllcal~ 
scannable. Bo sure the placement cl 
clements is correct. Devise more ef. 
fective symbollsm for warehouse per. 
sonnel who may' be only semi-literate. 

In an important recent bretk· 
through, pioneered by mead, ellJto. 
merie photopolymer printing plates 
toamed with ultraviolet-cured Inb lilt 
giving finer detail along with lm
proved abrasion resistance and gIoa 
-all vital to warehouse emcfenty 
whether eye.read or electronlc:aDr 
scanned. We'll see a lot more of thk 
since UV printing is also esscllUaIly 
pollution-free. 

Casing Equipment 

The last of our customers' mIP 
problems with oorrugated-althuuJ\ 
surely not least to tho guy pl.gu", 
with a breakdown-are those eo
countered with automatic cada, 
rAJulpment. Excessive downUmr 
caused by poorly cut blank. tied with 
gluing or taping difficulty In fre<lu,"" 
of mentions. Loading and (.'OdbI, 
problems arc relatively rare. Aud _ 
one respondent reported that he's ha\"· 
ing serious trouble with aut lmatX 
insertion of partitions or othel inMf 
parts. This Impressed me, bee use b 
wasn't too long ago that aut matlt 
pnrtitioning was considered I \'ttf 

tricky bUJlness. 
As an aside, only a small l Jrtioa 

of the sample complained alx It rU
Ing eqUipment costs oompare. with 
the large portion who fumed about 
box prices Probably the reason I thaI 
really efficient eqUipment pays Jut ~ 
quickly these days-with labl'r "'" 
at better than 15 cents a mi,lute
that the price, however high, seenlS 
less of an obstacle. 

I'm not Q machinery expert, and I 
won't attempt to cover the enginrtl' 
Ing sldo of corrugated casing otht, 
than to point out the many recetll 
advances In random case seaUng, baIh 
tape and gluei in wraparound caJtI'$; 
In economical and qulck·settlng ~ 
glue spr:tys: and In computer1Jol'" 

(CODlinucd on pa .. 2.6) 

J 

., 

Sometimes the people hardest to please are 
sitting right around the family table. So the smart cook 
really uses her head .• ,and serves up good-tasting 
noodle dishes. 

Out the best noodle dishes begin long before they 
reach the table. They begin on the farms of the northern 
plains, where the nation's best durum wheat Is grown , 

from this durum wheat, Amber Milling mills fine 
pasta ingredients ... Venezla No.1 Semolina, Imperia 
Durum Granular, or Crestal Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 

At Amber Milling, we're serious about pleasing our 
customers. We know you're fussy about quality. So we· 
deliver semolina and durum flour that makes it easier for 
you to please all your "fussy" customers. Specify Amber! 

~~-AI~BI:R·-MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mills It RU5h City, Minn . • ~et'al Offices 011 SI. Paul, Minn. 551b5/ Phone (lo12) 6-1&-9.0) 
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Boxes 
(Co,lilnlled from pile 24) 

label printer/applicators, to lIame just 
a few, 

Come spring our own cnginccring 
department will Introduce a loader for 
frozen dinners that wUl automate 
what has been a tcdlous mallud op· 
eration, because of the product's slick 
SUrfflCC and often erratic shapc. We'l 
also have all automatic Inserter for 
bag.in·boll applications thut cuffs the 
bag over the Raps for mUng. 

As labor costs contillue to rise, our 
engineers foresee a steady increase in 
total systems, especlally for canoned 
pouches. 11,ese will start from roll· 
stock and run uninterruptedly through 
cartonlng, case.packlng and automatic 
palletizlng. the wholo thing monl· 
tared by elcctronlc watchdogs. 

Not all packagers, of coursc, have 
the volume to justify such high out· 
put and Invcstment. But they, too, 
havo soaring labor costs. Of Jnterest 
to them Is a new stylc or box willi an 
automatic bottom that pcnnlts very 
fast set·up. Thero have been anum· 
ber of automatic bottoms jn the past, 
but al1 were fairly costly because of 
the additional boamllt'Cded for over· 
lapping lock nnps. This newcomer, 
the Stolmar ROlll·Set, uses a pressure 
Rap along with patented o\'er/under 
design to achieve a tight bottom with 
very Uttle extra boanl. 

Other Impro\'ements 
Other structuml improvements arc 

coming. You can look for better resin 
adhesives that minimize deillminatlon. 
Thero's work being done with spray· 
on chemicals for selective strengthen. 
Ing of box pressure pOints, Casc de· 
signs employing cross·Ruting for moro 
strength aren't commercial yet, but 
thC!),'re well past the gleam.in.the. 
e)·o sta!\e. 

Thero s even a new proct.'ss under 
development by the Japanese that 
would produce corrugated boom 
without the usc of a steam source. 
I'd mlslend you by Implying thnt this 
Is lust nro'lIld the corner. Our teclini
co people estlrnn!o thut success is at 
least tell yenrs oway, But jf It works 
out, it could mean an improved board 
with tighter specs, warp·free, with 
less washboarding-produccd with 
less energy and very Jittle noise. 

Closer down tho pike, what do we 
sec? 

First of all, of cours(~. is melrica· 
tion with 011 its opportunities for pasl-

live change. It can be a nightmare, or 
a trcmel1()ous boon to packaging, de· 
pending on how tI's handled, 

We expect more pre·use container 
testing. We already have some very 
sophisticated test procedures, with 
more coming along an tho time. 111ere 
will be closer liaison between users, 
suppliers and carrlen before damago 
occurs. The transition to metric board 
wellilits will be an ideal time for this. 

There will definitely be more bulk 
packaging for a wide variet), of prod. 
ucts from loose tobacco to men's 
shirts. In many ways this packagingl 
material handling relationship is tho 
last frontler of huge potential savings. 

Now that the railroads are chD.rglng 
for usc or their equipment "rter only 
24 hours rather than 72. and tl,e 
trudeen are making noises about 
ehargln~ for docktlme on an hourly 
basis, It s no longer sensible to load 
and unlcl': c) cases one at a time. There 
will be broadened usc of such equi~ 
ment as the basaloid attachment for 
top rork lifting of one-piece contain· 
ers; more special slJpsheet·handUng 
units for use with disposables like our 
palapads; more boxes with side reln· 
£orccments specially designed for 
clamp-truck handling. 

Increll5ingly, hulk containers arc 
serving 115 substitutes ror expensive 
rucklng. Often they pcnnit use of 
older. sub-standam warehousc space 
Instend 01 specially designed and 
equipped ncw structures bunt at to
dny's prices. 

You11 sec more octagonal bins, be· 
eanse every comer added to a oon· 
talner gives it more rigidity and 
strength. TIlc octagonal was origi. 
natt'tl by Tri·WaD Container, wing 
triplc.wullcorrugated. Now we, Inland 
and probably others are working with 
laminated double wall that adds one· 
thlm more strength. 111cse big bins
holding up to " tOil of product-have 
countless industrial uses. They also 
ha\'e mallY advantages for produce 
and meat. Potatoes and watermelon 
are two successful ventures to date, as 
well as meat trimmings. 

We think there will be a continuo 
ing trend to larger.siztod packages at 
all Ic\'els of distribution, and co. . 
gatt'tl will playa leading role. 

Containcrvac System 
Our Containervac System-com· 

prislng u laminated nylon/po!yole8n 
has proved itself for the bulk pack. 
ages of frozen fruits, lIuts, pickles and 

other foods. Tho next market COl. 

tratlon will probably be for al hI_ 
for water· based latex paints. \' , ex. 
pect it to shavc 40~ off the c ,t of 
con\'entiona1 5·ga110n steeJ pail It'l 
also lighter in weight, moro eJ ~Ient 
in cube and more easily dls[X. lbk. 
You ask, why the vacuum for .. ilnl? 
It evacuates trapped air, Impl lving 
product qunlity nnd .hell liIe. 

On other fronts, we see jncrl':uiug 
use of corrugated polnt·of.PUlrilase 
displays and sales promotion items to 
help motivate consumers' Inclination 
to tillY, 

Another Ilew and interesting use of 
corrugated is for exhibits in trade 
shows, lobbies and showroonu. We 
call these low-cost, 8re-J't'tlUdant ex. 
hiblt systems, perimeter. 

All the preceding sounds very up
beat-and jt is, Dut we jn boxmaklng 
are realistic enough to know that there 
arc some shoa1s ahead. 

Po"lbl. Problems 
nle corrugated market historicall)' 

has lncreased at " greater rate thaD 
tho gross national product because of 
market extensions, ThIs is sUII taking 
plaoo to some elltent, as evidenced b)' 

11m wine, paint, soft g~ds and uthn 
newsworthy developmenb that l\'e 
n1ready deseribed. nut the oppor' 
tunitles for new market penetr-.ttion 
aro declining, The future growth cI 
corrugated may be more nearly .-qual 
to GNP growth, and jn some utaS 
there will" be erosion. 

In the past two years, com 'ated 
has lost about 1 ~ of board sales, JOlt

thing more than 2 billion squall feel, 
to slirink and stretch 81ms, pri) uil)' 
for casc wraps and bundling The 
penetration now is estimated at bout 
40r5~.Itmnygo .. hlgh .. l . by 
19BO. 

We wJlJ also probably suffer . vel)' 
small loss to plastic corrugah for 
certain specialty markets. Ho\ !\'er, 
the really big markets lust don't .eelll 
to be there for plastic corro; ttl'll. 
No matter how much Its priet m.)' 
come down-allll thero are no sl ~ liS of 
this-plastic corrugated plants \ ould 
have to be nearly as widespreau geo
graphically 115 fibre box plants ale 10-
day to make a rca) impact. 

Allol1,er cause of unhappineu (or 
us right now Is tile relatively low 
vltnUty 01 recycling. though ",,,,,. 
gated is faring somewhat better than 
the average. 

- --- ---_._ ..... ~ 

01':- Ie till'se negnti\,l~s, we all 
know Ult rec)'cllng is tIll' only Inng. 
lerm ! ~ an uninterrupted l'Orrugated 
Jup!,l: It must come. 

()o,'1 III, we in huxlIlaklng arc very 
optim. ie aoout the future. There 
"ill h minor ndjustments here ami 
tIltn', j"lt we sec much Ilrogrcss ahead 
for till packaging industry In gClleral 
and c\Jrrugated in partlculnr, 

But. in the unlikely e\'ent that our 
PJcka~l' r customcrs should ever de· 
dde tlll'Y no longer waut our product, 
we haw back.up JIlarkets. 

We l'IUl assist aCluariums such as 
Shedd here in Chicago to guther ex. 
ode lamples from the South Sens. We 
an heat plants and homes. We can 
repllll'C the traditional canvas bag.'i 
so dear to the postal s(·rvlcc. We call 
pro\'!dc a private spot to vute iu for 
only $2.25, comparcd with $4() for a 
wooden booth. We can feed l'Uttle: 
We can even house them-aud mayhc 
P'Ople too. 

That's preUy fair versatility frum u 
Bat sandwich with unly Jumpy flutes 
iJtl\ll't' Ii. And as we ,said at the vcry 
htgllllling. we've only just hegull . 

Corrugated Shlpmentl 
Upl" 1976 

Shlp1ll1'Uts of corrugated und solid 
6brc ho,tcs reuched 216.4 billion 
~uatt' feet in 197d, according to pre. 
hmhull'.' data reh,'asl'tl by the Fihre 
80. t\ ,!lelatlon. 

TIll' 
of II.· 
\irlual 
)'tlr's 

lollli " 
ioduu l 
ha\ill~ 

The 
Ir)"s ;, 
lhe~, 
1.0 p< 
111170. 
prO\'I'. 
S.I p< 
periot! 

';gure represents an Increase 
lierccnt o\'er 1975 shipments, 

nn evell recovery from that 
'.1) percent decJille. The UJ76 
.Iso the second highest In thc 
~ history, the rc.'t'Oru year 
11'1.'11 1973. 
.' W "gure pusht'tl the Indus. 
rage aUllual growth rate In 
de of the 10's up from n scant 
lit (1970.1975) to 2.7 PCf(.,(!llt 

76). This Is a slglliAcant 1m. 
Ill, hut still well helow the 
'Ilt average for the 1OO0·1U70 

FOrt , His of hox demnnd prepared 
~ tht ,.\ssoclatlon hy Merrill L)'llch 

nOr·1! CS estimate that 1977 ship
~"IJ will he up 0.1 pt!rccnt, to 230 
lll/on li1luarc feet, and that volume 

for the 1977.1981 period will grow at 
an IVcrage annual rate of 4.8 percent. 
I'The 1976 recovery-actually a COil' 

mUllion. of 11m lovels reached late 

In 1975-wus s(,(l'lId e\'l'lIly ncrnss th1' 
country. Eastern DI\'ishlll lihipmellts 
rcached 7U.0 IIl1l1nll SC11I11rt! £t~ et. up 
11.2 pert'Cut. The largest rl'gioll, the 
Central DI\'lslon, ~aiued II.U perl'Cnl 
to a totnl of 1U3.0 hilliuu sllllilre fel't, 
and the smlillest, Ihe Wtostern Dh'l· 
sian, rt'dc1lt'd 3:1.8 hllliull slluare fl,t,t 
with u gnin of UI.O Iwrct'nt. 

Preliminary dala will 1I0W he n'· 
fined through Audit lind l'l'USUS pro· 
t'Cdures. fillul figurl'S will nol he 
n\'allable for sc\'cml lIIollths. 

Corugoted Shipments Up 
In Flnt Quarter 

"We arc continuing to project 
growth In fibre box shipments of 6 
percent this yeur autl 5 percent Tlext," 
economist S. Paul Moscarello told 
Industry exccutlvcs lit the Spring 
Meeting of the Fihre Box Association. 
Howe\,er, "future forecasts Oil the 
order of Ih to l'h perct'nt, arc nut 
inconct.'i\'able," he warned. 

Corrugated hox shlJllnl'lIls, "thuugh 
showing a definltc upswing In the 
IllSt four wt'Cks of the first quarter, 
have failed to deU'lonstmte as firm a 
tone as we hud hoped for," the ~(l'rrll1 
LYllch Economics \'fLoc president 
,saitt. TIle forecustlng firm hnd Jlro· 
leeted u first quartcr gain of 5.0 pl'r· 
cent over thc first CJuarter of uno. 
Actual growth, slowl·d b)' the lie\,ere 
wlntl'r. was onl)' 1.8 percc.'nt. 

Forecast Update 
TIle forel'nst updllte of 0 pcrl'Cllt 

for 1977 Is slightly helow the 6.4 
percent projected earlier. Total ship. 
ments arc now eXpl'ctl'd to rcuch 
220.3 billion SCJUIlrt! feet for the yellr. 
The 1076 totnl wns 216.4 billion 
squnre feet, \'alut'tl at $6.4 billion. 
Fibre Dox Association mcmhl'rs pro· 
duced 89 perct.'nt of the volume. 

The revised proJt'Cllons for the re· 
mnlnlng cluarters of the year Indicale 
gains of 6.3, 7.0 nnd 0.8 pl'rCt'nt, in 
thllt order. 

A recently t:Ollllllclcd unalysis of 
(.'orrugated's end usc markets for 
1976 "provides some rcveallng In· 
sights that seem to have been at wurk 
in box markets sincc the early 1970's," 
Mosl-arelto suid . .. It appears that cer· 
taln markcts have experienced loss of 
position Bud others gains III the 1972· 
1976 period, with the net eJ£l'ct helng 
a possiblo setback of substuntial mag· 
nitude." 

II" weut un til explain Ilmt "Tim 
Implielltiulls fur futllrt' I-tfUwth of cur· 
rugntl'd cOllld Iw seriolls if lusses III 
pilper.industry murkets l'untiuul' IIf if 
ernsiun in the dnruhJt, gouds marhls 
nmlnlains its rf'(.'l'nt )1l1l't'. Gnlns in 
other end USl'S, particularly fuml, nn ' 
slOWing. IlUd futurc oVl'mll growth 
l,(lUld there£ore he li llll-\glsh," he 
mMl'd. 

Metrication II 
A Management Talk 

Metrication is more thnn changing 
one set of dimensiuns nnd numhl'rs 
for allother scI. It's .m opportunity 10 
toke II guod, hard look at O\'ernll 
operations with an eye toward in· 
creasing )'our capabilities and cIA· 
dellt')', But YOIl WOlI't make the most 
of this opportunity unless )'utl 
thoughtfully pilln and mlUlage It. 

Thut's whnt "Manuging Metdl'atiun 
ill Business and Industry" can help 
) '011 do. It WIlS written by cxperlelll'Cd 
metricatiun managers to hl'lp olher 
managers tostabUsh a nUlIlagemcut 
program for l'Oliversion. This hard· 
hound houk starts with 1\ coll1prehen. 
si\'C ltlllk Ilt preliminary planulug lind 
ht\'('stigntiun: sctt lng prlurities, cou· 
\'erslun stmtl'gy, establishing t'Om· 
puny pullcy. The effects of metric.'atioll 
Oil spt.'clflc company operations arc 
examined: engineering, manufactur· 
ing, Illllrketing, dotll prot'Csslllg, and 
training. A special .seetiun (m cost 
management points ) 'OU toward till' 
mlnlmum'l'Ost IIpproach. 

Mat/agi"g Metrication I" B,ts;IU'sS 
lmd 1":'IIslr>, is ai'ailabw from Amerl· 
cml Natlollal Metric Council, 1625 
Masstlclwsms Averlut', N.W., WO.f"· 
I"KlfJII , D.C. 20036, lor $25. 

Think Metric 
A "11link ~t1'tric" uutdour ad\'crtis· 

Illg campaign. deSigned In demon· 
strate the efred of hilllxmrd colllmun· 
Icatlun Oil the puhlic, Is hciug l1111· 
dnch'ti in mall)' }larts IIf the l' luutry. 

III the southeast the huthmmls SIIY, 
"l1lerc lire 2.5-1 ccntimeters In un 
inch," In the nnrthellst lIud mldwI'st, 
"Then' nrc 28 grams In lUI uunl'l'," 
nnd ill the west, -rhell' arc 3.8 liters 
in u gallon." Mel Grarson, CSl'cutiw 
\'I('C llre,sident of the Instihth~ of Out· 
door Advertising. suld it wuuld be 
difficult tu measure the Imllnet uf a 
themo 115 hrond ns the metric s)'stem. 
so single fucts of linear, w('lght. IIml 
liqUid measure were chosl'lI. 
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Dr< IIcally reduce. the time required In the production cycle. 

Hi~ er drying temperature. reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
.nl, ,',ncing product flavor and quality. 

EI.!.,onlc control. sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryor, a power·driven cooling section reduces product temper. 
alure to a .afe packaging paint. 

Braibantl ATR-newest in the lang line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

Braibantl, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

' . 
\ 

) 
I 

~ , - ' '.\, 
Plate Counts 
Slo~ed. 

Side Panels Open for 
Easler Cleaning 
Lock Tight to 

Conservo Energy, 

• 

Cooking QualiTies 
Improvtd, 

SlIcklneli Eliminated 

Drying Time 
Chapped. 

rA 1\ 
DOn INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 20122 Milano- Largo Toscaninl 1 

, i 
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II Your Plant A Likely Candidate 
for a teamwork ENort? 

by Robert C. $coH, 
Vice President, 

The Eddy.Rucker.Nlckels Co. 
4 BraHle Str"t 

Cambridge, Mall. 02138 
Self.tlltlng Checklists 

C orpornte annual reports, trade 
jouma1s and texts on wage pod 

salary administration contain more 
mentions than ever before of tho rue
cessful wes of various programs for 
encouraging better teamwork Dnd em
ployee cooperation toward produc
tivity improvement. Gains in output 
pro.vide extra pront to the companies 
null extra income to their employees. 

The era of partial coverage ~ndJvi
dual incentives seems to be giving way 
more and more to broad coverage 
programs which strive fur improve
ments in many marc 'Nays than 
simply more units per hour by follow
ing established methods. !'Jot only is 
there a groater need for coordination 
and cooperation between Individuals 
and small groups but 0. need for COIl

tlnulng chDngc In methods, tooling, 
machJnes and C\'en In products. 

nlere is no longer much confusion 
In peoples' minds between the two 
main types of full coverage Incentlvl' 
_ProSt Sharing and Production Shllr· 
Ing. ProAt Sharing Is ohen very 
volume sensitive with rising payoffs 
when volume increases regardless or 
productivity changes-and nearly im· 
possible goals when volume falls. 
Production Sharing programs provide 
a productivlty·related opportunity re
gardless of nonnal volume swings. 

One key to successful operation of 
a plant·wlde productivity improve· 
ment program Is a continuing and 
comprehensive Idell progrnm aimed 
at roonclng wastes, solving produc
tion problems, and Increasing the pro
portion of pald·for time spent actively 
worldng. 

Productivity Improvements from a 
plant.wide Incentive will improve 
profitabilIty, Increase capacity, im· 
prove employee relations and provIde 
an ability to pay future wage in· 
creases without reducing profits. But 
such programs aro not appUcable to 
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every business. The "where" and the 
"when" must be rather seledlve. Here 
arc some filters yon can apply to ),our 
own situation: 

Phase A 
You should be able to answer ")'es" 

to at least four of the following: 
-- Do you have at least 60 plant 

employees? 
-- Has the opernllon been reason

ably profitable In recent years? 
-- Do you anticipate continued 

operation at the same site? 
-- Is there a variety of end prod

ucts going to a variety of mar
"ets or customers? 

-- Can a growing volume of out
put be marketed? 

-- 'Vould it be reasonable to ex· 
pect Improved cooperation by 
employees? 

PhaseD 
This is a brule listing of the types 

of Ideas which ohen come from plant 
employees during the operation of 11 

plant.wlde productivity sharing incen
tive plan. 

Check olf those which would have 
potential in ),our own shop. The 
higher the proportion of Hems you 
check, the bettcr the odds for success 
with a teamwork program. 
-- Smoothing the flows of ship

ments to reduce end·of·week 
and end-of-month jam·ups. 

-- Reducing errors and cluallty 
problems that lead to retums 
from customers. 

-- Setting aside bad parts sooner. 
-- Finding out about orr-spec parts 

sooner so that felvcr arc ma\"1e 
In each Instance. 

-- Improving the yield from raw 
materials. 

-- l\.'laking sure of full weight and 
count for purchased items. 

-- Reducing consumption of all 
types of shop supplies including 
maintenance and shipping ma
terials. 

-- HelpIng to save on c1c..'Ctrfclty, 
gas and fuel oil. 

--Decreasing the number of times 
machines go down unexpectedly 
whUe waiting for parts or for 
repairs. 

-- Shortening the time a mal lint is 
down once It has been sl ipped, 

-- Combining two macithJ:!lg or 
assembly operations Into onr. 

-- A jig or Axture which will ma~f 
an assembly task shnJlIl'f 01' 

cwler. 
-- A task thllt is still cnlkodlnr bul 

which may no longer be trail)' 
necessat)'. 

-- A machine that could be m0di
fied to decrease its dowutimt. 
Improve Its output, or hnllTOYf 
the cluaUty of what it maltes. 

- A looling modification whlcl 
will allow faster production, rt· 
clulre less tool maintenance and 
repair. or Improve the cltlali~' 
of parts being made. 

-- Reducing the instances of mInd 
parts or tho number of parts 
involved In each instance. 

-- Reducing the number of limn 
that production has to stop 
while someone is waitil1g for 
material, Infonnatlon, paru. 
maintenance, or set-up ;will· 
anee. 

-- Reducing the number or limN 
that raw material, parts, and fin
Ished products are movl'!. l from 
place to place, not addln~ \'alUt. 

-- A way to share a belt(,1 wod 
technlcllIe with others wi, , han 
same task. 

-- A workbench layout chau e thal 
will make work flow Sll IOlhtl' 
or casler. 

-- Ueduclng the number If III' 
stances when too few 'r too 
many parts are made as 'ell as 
the amount of the ove) un or 
under·nm. 

-- Ways to prevent parts allill~ 
onto the floor or Into til(' \Vf{lI11 
container. 

- Ways by which good , ppli" 
can be salvaged and uset or rt' 
used-chcmlcals, aU, pal ::aglng 
materials. 

-- Shortcnlng the time. or 
the number of times, 
to set·up for a given Do,lnn'" 
or assembly run. 

-- Keeping scrap clean and 
gated as 10 typo or kind 
the besl price " obtained 
it " .old. 

BEll STORAGE 
A iully automatic bin Itora80 Iyslem lor 

free !lowing materials-Product II can
\'eyc:! from procellinginto the Aaeeco Din 
Storage SYltem by meana of conveyor&. 
The operator can nn any bin by operating 8 
nlrclor awllch at Roar level. In a rew hours 
whrn Ihe bin Is rull and 8 61gnalls actuated' 
the next bin can be lelectcd manually 0; 
.ulomallcaUy. 

Malerlall. dl.charged rrom bins on de. 
m.nd rrom packaging or procBlllng rna
chlnea.AutomaUc dllcharge gates at hollom 
ef bini control material Row Into belt or 
Vlbra·Convoyors. 

Bini Ire available In aanllary construction with bolt 
Of weld on lupport structurel. OpUona! equipment 
provldea for a complele automated .toroge .yalem for 
lurge Ilorag8 or overnight storago. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Bin Full Signal System 
• Bin Empty Signal System 
• Bin lullllsht IndIcators 
• Bin empty llght Indicators 
• Lucile view ports on aldo and bottom 01 blna 
• Y type multi dIscharge outlets 
• Splrallowerator chutes 
• Multl'ltation In reed conveyor. 
• Under bin collector conveyor. 
• Pneumatlc control panels 
• Electrical Control and Indication panels 
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For a Teamwork EHort 
(Conllnued (rom paae 30) 

-- WIl)'S to trnln people who nrc 
new to D given job casler, 
'Iuiciccr, hetter. 

-- Ways to Improvo communlca· 
tions between shifts. 

-- Reviewing dimension tolcrauCl'S 
and surface finish specl8cations 
to make sure that they are not 
to Ught us well IlS tight enough. 

Ph... C 
What 15 your best estimate of the 

time now being wasted by the Bvcr· 
age employee which could be devoted 
to production If he wanted to, was 
cxpcctl.od to by his fellow workers 
and 1£ c"tcnull delays were reduced 
by better work pC 'fonnancc on the 
pnrt of others In the orgnnlzatlon? 
Note: a conservative guoss of the 
number of minutes per day for tho 
average employee for each of the 
following: 

Minutes per day 
Starting to work latc -
Stopping carty (or coffee breaks -
Ending coffee breaks latc -
Stopping early for the lunch 

pe1'iod 
Ending the lUllch period late 
Stopping to wash up early 
Looking for ham) tools 
Looking for Jigs Ulld Oxtures 
Unplanned adjusting of 

machinery 
Waiting for machincry to he 

repaired 
Waiting for Infonnation uud 

instructions 
Wuitlng for muterlilis to be 

brought to him 
Waiting Eor pllrts at "storeroom -
Waiting for something at a tool 

room 
Waiting for the ncxt work 

assignment 
Unplanned material hRndling --
Excessive conversations unreh,ted 

to production 
Total 

It is not unusual for evell the most 
(:onservntivo cstimatcs to totnl 00 
minutes a day. If this could he cut 
In half, net applied working time 
would bo incrcasoo from 8M hours 
to 7~ hours-an Impro\'cmcnt in 
over-all productivity of 11 Y.z ~. 

Summary 
Changes hrought nhout in thl' con

tiltlons cllulIlcmtcd III Phllsc n lend 
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to tho better application of persollal 
tlmo listed in Phase C. nlO producti
vity Improvements (rom "smarter 
thinldng" and (rom mora consistent 
application of personal tlmo aro addl
IIvo and lead to very Significant falns 
during actual opcnatlon oE wel ad
ministered plant-wide production 
sharing Incentives. 

At Last-an Energy Policy 
Inevl'ably, In view of the wide

ranglug nature of the proposals, there 
15 room for legitimate disagreement 
with some o( them. But they do have 
0110 overwhelming virtue. Taleel1 to
gether, they constitute the makings 
of a naUonal energy policy-a ra
tional replacement (or tho Incomplete, 
lerry.bullt, largely outmoded, and 
mostly Inappropriate set of rules that 
we have today. Considering that the 
Arah oil embargo is three years In the 
past, it's about time. 

Conservation is al the core of the 
President', program. lJy ItselE, the 
push (or conservation is laudahle. So 
is the principal mealls (orJlromoUng 
It-b)· pricing sauce 011 an gas more 
In line with the high llnd rising cost 
o( developing new supplies. It would 
bo preferable i( the detennlnntlon of 
prlCC! were left to the workings of 
msrleet forces rather than to arbitrary 
go\'cmment decision. But at least the 
Administration has recognized that 
prices of domestic 011 and gas have 
untU now been held by govemment 
ceilings at levels that encourage the 
usc of these (uels to a degree tho 
nntlon can no longer alforo. 

AUowlng the laws o( cconomics to 
Influenoo energy demand-cven In 
thlsillcomplctc way-should certaInly 
constrain consumption. Unfortunately, 
the same economic laws would not. 
under the proposals, be allowed to 
operate fully to promote maximum 
output of domestic 011 and natuml gas. 
Prices received by 011 producers 
would remain controlled, with ad
verso cffects on cash flow (or new in
vestment. And even tho higher price 
!X'mdttcd (or newly dlscoveroo oil 
\\ould have 11 ceiUng that is likely to 
bo under tlle world price in future 
years. For some gas-that sold withIn 
the state where it iJ produced-prices 
would he controlled for the Orst time, 
and In some cases reduced. 

III this respect, the program repre
sents Uttle If allY impro\'emcnt UII the 
prescut unsatls(actory set o( regula. 

tions. Development of new gao sup' 
pUes may continue to be discotl ,Lged. 
And dependence on unreliable I rl.'lgn 
sources o( 011 will continue 1 lit 
greater than It needs to be. 

Too mueh ,tide? Not enough l.mot? 
In somewhat the same vein, tid pr0-

gram Is deOcient In the area of lfICl'ho 

lives for Increased usc of energy from 
domestic sources other than oil and 
natural gas. There b heavy rt·lIantT 
on penalties, In thn (onn of tnXt'S, and 
on ultimate outright prohihltloll 
against using of) and gas in wmr 
cases. 

The process of converting to tmI 
wlll place heavy Ollanclal burdens OD 

American industry-espcciaUy so if 
strict environmental regulations on 
coal-bumlng are maintained. It is 
probable that much of the rC<lulrtd 
Investments (or conversion will Ilf 
financed with funds that otherwist 
would havo gone Into equally desir
able Investments in new Industrial 
plants. That f'Ould slow down the na· 
tlOlI's growth rate. More generous wt 

of Investment tax credits and rapkl 
amortization could both speed up con· 
version and reduce damaging side 
effects. 

But the (act that the program Is 
Imperfect Is (ar less Important than 
tho (act that It edsls. TIle painful 
proC('ss o( facing up to the fi 'alitirs 
o( our energy situation has llnall)' 
begun. 

Highlights of the Natlo ·.1 
Energy Plan 

Gasoline Taxes: Would gc up • 
nickel per gullon starting Jam' ry IS. 
1979, I( gasoline usa Increasl' by I 
percent or more o\'er a set til ~et In 
197R. Another nickel would bl .• dded 
each year if consumption conti Jes to 
rue. Total impact could be a .kt'cl 
increaso over 10 years. 

New Cars: A graduated ext ;e tal 
on new automobiles with (u 1 dB· 
ciellCY below tho fleet averngt' le\'th 
required under current leglslat' In; tbr 
taxes would be returned throl :~h ff" 
bates nn automobiles that mec: or do 
heHer than the required fleet a' erag~ 
and through rehates 011 all (·Jednt' 
automobl1es. 

InsulatJon Rebates: Homc<)\\11t" 
would get $410 II they .pend up t~ 
$2,200 In a single year between April 
20, 1977. amI Del'Clllbcr 31, 19Sj,0II 

(Conllnued on paF)4' 

Stand 

Standout. 
f ut your product in our flat bottom bag. 

Sho\ ase your product In 
Sjlarl 19 flal boHom bags thaI 
r"l1~ now how 10 sland-up. Our 
PuI" atlc II FBB', exclUSIve 
'bel'Sl. relaxes Ihe film while flal 

tto I gussets are formed and 
leal. preventing product from 
ever . ,Ierlng the fold, 10 spoil 
iCOd """,lure. This gives yOu a true 
11.1 b, "0m bag that stands erect. 

You can run the Pulsamatic II 
FBB Syslem wllh our Flexllron 
1600 nel weigher, or our 
Volumetric or Auger feeders. . 

Whalever wav, VOU gel all the 
speed and economv of flexible 
packaging. plus oulstanding 
Pulsamatlc II features like no cam 
shaft to adlust, simple dIal tunIng. 
IiIm runout alert, dlagnosllc 
monllorlng IIghls, Inlegraled solid 

slale eleclronlcs and plug·ln 
printed circuit boards. 

Make sland-out packaging that 
stands-up. Make it Pulsamatic II 
FBBSyslem. 

To get Ihe facts wrile: TrIangle 
Paekaae Machln"'Y Companv 
6655 West Diversey Avenue, 
ChIcago. illinois 60635. 
Or Gall (312) 869-0200. 

Turn a profit. TurntoYRIANOLE 
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Energy Plan 
(Continued from P IC 32) 

Insulation or weatherstripping. Busl
nt'Sses would (\ua1l£y fDr B If) percent 
tax credit for nsulatlon. 

Nntural Gns: Prices would go up to 
a unlConn $1.75 per thousand cubic 
feet on new naturol gas (or both in
terstate Bnd Intrastate deliveries. 

cally," the luthor elaborates, "the so· 
lution Ues In changes In laws-labor 
laws, weUare laws, 'full employment' 
laws and tax laws," all of which In· 
hlblt In lomo fonn or another the pri. 
vate setior'. eHort. to supply the na· 
tlon's work force with tho requisite 
number of lobs that consumer demand 
creates. 

be 5¢ ,. minute. It is not Imll" slblt 
to spend '10 minutes wheeUng cart 
of groceries out and unloading :htm 
Into an automobile." 

The Wlnn-Dl' Je chalonan rej ' Irtl'd 

his chain harl almost scrapJlI I Its 
"ca.!TY out" service already alw thus 
had eliminated many lobs for ), lung· 
sten who are "at an age where IIlCI'!:' 
ing the public, learning to sell and 
exercising discipline is paramount: 

Domestic 011: U.S. crude oil would 
be taxed to raise prlloes to the world 
price, now at, 81:1 to $14 per bancJ
adding about seyell cents to the cost 
of each gallon of crude all and reSned 
products, including gllSoline. 

Tax Redistribution: Revenues (.'01· 
lccted from gasoline and auto taxes 
would be rebated through the income 
tax system or direct payments. 

About Job Creation 
An educational program to dissem

Inate (acts about fob creaUon In the 
private sector has been launched by 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States. 

Keystone of the Chamber program 
Is 0 22-page booklet, "Who Is The 
Iteal Employer?-The True Source of 
JOBS; written by Dr, William H, 
Peterson, economist and educator. His 
work presenlJ In lucid, logical fashion 
the proccn through which jobs arc 
created in the American economy
and he also notes the forces contri· 
butlng to Joblessness as well. 

The true source of lobs. the author 
asserts, is the consumer who controls 
the number of Jobs available through 

r.
urchases In a free marketplace. Dut 

lC goes b eyond this explanation by 
discussing the myrlnd other forces 
affecting the expansion of the job 
market: Cupitlll formlltion and its olf· 
spring of productivity; the varying 
types of unemployment and govem· 
mcnt forr .:s thllt havc an hnpnct on 
Job crf''l~ lon and destnlctlon, among 
othen. 

Wage Unemployment 

Much of today's unemployment Is 
wage uuemplo)'mcnt, Dr. Peterson 
50),5, e:cplllining that wages havc fre. 
'1uentl)' risen beyond the point em· 
ployen can pay workers, particularl), 
the Inexperienced new worker. 

There Is an answer to today's high 
rate of unemployment. Dr. Peterson 
says, namely relnvlgomted wage 
lIedbillty, capital Investment and con· 
sumer sovereignty. "More spedR· 

Since "unemployment Is made In 
Washington," what Is necded b "a 
positive new attitude toward freedom 
and frce enterprise . •• We need an 
appreciation of the mar)(ct system of 
supply and demand for goods and 
services, especlaJly the services of 
worken. We need a realization that 
the law of supply and demand can· 
not and will not be repealed. \Ve 
need to reamnn the sovereignty of 
the consumer," Dr. Peterson con· 
cludes. 

Educational Program 

This booklet Is designed ta b. used 
In conjunction with a series of six pro-
r ... lonany-produced public service 
announcements. National Chamber 
memben can obtain these ads In reo 
production proof form and they can 
be used with or without the Cham· 
ber's logo In emplo)'ee publications 
and community newspapers. Each 
public scrvlce announcement can be 
used alone. All carry the message un· 
derscored In the booklet. 

You can broaden this l.oducatlonal 
program even further by providing 
copies of the b001det for high schools, 
colleges and universities. Order the 
booklet and the public service an· 
nouncements from Robert H. Moxley, 
the National Chamber's Director of 
Promotion. 

What Minimum Wag .. 
Can Do 

Winn·Dlxle Stores, Jacksonville, 
Fla. Is advising Congress that higher 
minimum wages are (arcing It to eUm· 
Inate Jobs for bag boys. 

James E. Davis, Winn·D1xie chair
man, told Sen. Jesse Helms (R., N.C.) 
that further minimum wage hikes. 
being considered by Congress, could 
erode supcnnarket pro8ts and lead 
to additional servle;c cutbacks. 

Davis reported that Wlnn·DWe's 
minimum for bag boys Is $2.30 an 
hour, with most of them earning more 
than that figure. 

"If it were rabed to $3 an hour," 
Davis told Helms, "their pay would 

ProSt 1,99(, 

Wlnn.DIde's proAt last yenr was 
1.9 per cent on saJes, or "19; on a 
$10 order," Da~ls snld. -nIls l'Quld 
easily be wiped out by any IIl1m~r 
of changes In Government fl"gula, 
tlons." 

Helms told the Senate that -it 
strikes me as odd that the Adminis
tration proposes to spzl\d bUllous of 
dollars of the ta:c:paytrs' money to 
create make-work jobs for our young 
people, while simultaneously endors
Ing minimum wages that will destro)' 
productive jobs In the private sedor: 

Workplace product liability 
TIle current workplace product lia, 

billty crisis facing capital equipment 
manufacturers and sellp. rJ Is n "tTl'
mcndous burden" and, If left unit" 
sol~ed, sa),s an executive reprcscnUng 
the nation's packaging mad llner)' 
manufacturen, "coula have a wld~ 
spread negative impact on thl' lrulw' 
try and, by extconslon, on the ~: , Itlon's 
economy In general." 

Claude S. Breeden, Jr., ex cutht 
director of the Packaging Ma liotf)' 
Manufacturen Institute, caUl.od ," tM 
business community In gencl I and 
on the federal government t std 
"positive cures for tho cancer () worl:· 
pl. ce product nabillty," 

Speaking at a Washington ~ Inlnar 
sponsored by Tbe Packaging II titult , 
USA, Breeden said that mall) .If tilt 
148 member companies of IM~II 
were already having dlfBculty ,bt. In' 
ing or maintaining product I :Ibilil)" 
Insurance. 

"Several or our companies," he IT' 
ported. "have been denied product 
liability insurance at any prh ~ ~ 
others have recently expencII 

premium increases ranging up to tOOl 
percent." 

--,--
HMMA W.ohlo'" Meetl .. 

HoIo' M.,IIowo, 
Sept_H' IS, 1911 

FUTURE 
In I 1873 lUrv-.y 01 th. Mill. 
puta Induetry by In Indepen· 
dent r ..... ch ftnn. 87"110 of 
, .. pond,nl' a'alld Ihat • 
combInallon 01 miClOWIlVe IW'd 
conventional drying I, " 'he 
method 01 the 'ulurl." 

Thr •• atage dryer, 8' II 27' 

The pioneerl"ng I"S over' rhem/crow ••• d".rl,,'.nd.nl24hour/7d.y 
• equlpmln' for In, .'z. m.~ron' or noodl. pl.n' 

..... richer ~ng product; no blanching. 

Entrv\ .wlngs reported: 52% leu BTU's, 6% less KWa. -lowes: JownUme. "We keep an accurate racord of all downtime and 
::"b~ t as a percentage o,tlme down to tlma schedulad. Mlcrodry leads 
_ 11811 than 2%" - PI!. Mgr., laadlng mid-west operation. 

'Allut __ I e equipment will be MJcrodry" - Tach. Dlr., large pasta plant 

Unit, In theae Ib • . /hr. Capacltllill: 1500, 2500, 
3,000 and 4,000. 
Operating today at: Gokfen Grain, San leandro 
(2 unIl8): Golden Grain, ChIcago (2 unUs) ' 
D'Amico, Chicago; Catem, Montraal; Gooch, Un: 
coIn; O. B" Flo Worth; Upton, Toronlo (2 units): 
Gllsler Mary lee, Chesler, III. 
Completely fabricated and ••• emblld In our 
plant. All .telnlnl ItNI construction. Com· 
pll'. microwave and proc .. , control In· 
atrumenlltlon Ivaterns with the unit - no 
extr •• to buy. P,,..onnll generally cln ' •• rn 
op .... tlon In onlday. Continuing conlultatlon 
prlvllegn wllh Mlcrodry. 

~ 
p.le~'\ 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 FOitorl.W.y, San Ramon,CAM583 

4tll831,81oe 
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Facti About Microwave Macaroni Drying 
by AI L. Katak .. , Vice President, Mlcrodry Corporation 

M icrowave drying 15 a revolution 
that Is more extreme than ony 

phase of development of the Maca
roni Industry since Its Inception. We 
IlilYe gone from screw presses to hy
draulic to continuous In a rather 
orderly mOllner. The same 15 true 
with drying ..• until now. Finally we 
have the ability to do what we have 
been trying to achieve (or hundreds 
of yellrs-drylng macaroni products 
from the Inside out. Until now we 
have had to walt for the product to 
"sweat" or "rest" fO that the moisture 
would migrate to tho surface, where 
we could again dry some more • •. In 
small stages. We had to be careful not 
to "case harden" the product so the 
moisture would not get trapped. 
thereby causing the product to keep 
drying 011 the outside, but not prop. 
erly. and "check" at a later date, when 
that Interior moisture Anally did make 
its escape. 

Mlcrodry greatly reduces the pro
pensity of n product to check. The 
critical tolerances are much wider 
with ~flcrodry because the elcctrical 
energy penetrates to the center of the 
wall of the product and drives, hy 
forcc, tu the surface, that easily 
trapped moisture that used to he the 
hone of the Macarmd Industrys' ex· 
Istance. 

Advantages 
nlere arc many other advantages 

to Mlcrodry processing. nle follow
Ing Is a review of the advantages to a 
Macaroni Mallufacturer In using the 
Mlcrodry Microwave Dryer for proc
essing his products. 

1. Space Ulilb:aliom you get three 
to four times the production In the 
same square ft'Ct of Aoor space. With 
building costs soaring It only makes 
sense to keep them as minimal as 
possible. You could ultimately avoid 
an expansion of building for produc
lion purposes by utilizing Mlcrodry. 

2. Time UtUb.aUom It only takes 
1 ~ hours from the press to the dryer 
discharge with the Mlcrodry. Of this 
time 45 minutes Is drying and 45 mlu· 
utes Is Inert equaHzaUon. Using the 
same hours In your production sched· 
ule ns you usc with co:wentfonal dry
IlIg (8 Iluurs) you lucreasc productiv
Ity 5.42% on " five day basis, 
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3. Product Quality. 'Th. Mlcrodry 
actually r.roduces a better quality 
product t Ian conventlollal proccsses. 
The {lUality superiorltr Is In the cook· 
Ing strength and "'blto when ready to 
eat. and color enhanccment and mic
robiology when presented In the pack
age. We will tie pleased to submit 
sao,r·lp• f\f product mado on the same 
pr(>' _ . die, sarno raw material, 
bu. '" conventional and Micro-
dry ulilb. You will readily scc the 
color differences, cook and taste the 
bUe differences, and measure for 
youlull the ,tardl .Iuff off of each 
product. 

Attached Is a total plate count com· 
parison of egg products on 15 con· 
sccuth'o daYJ In 0 plant that has 
e"ceptfonaU,. good mallufacturing 
procUreJ. TIle comparison Is of two 
lines. one collventional, one Mlcrodry, 
rur,nlng the some product from a 
('ommon raw material source. 

Mlcroblologlc.1 Kill 
By measurement ~ficrodry kills 

Salmonelia. Staph. E. Coli. CoHronru. 
Mold and Yell.'it. One manufacturer 
who uses only Mlcrodry nllls micro
biological tests dally alld after almost 
a year of operation has yet to have a 
total plate count of over 200 In an 
industry where 50,000 has generally 
heen colIsldered acceptahle. 

nlC color enhancement Is achieved 
bcamse of exact humidity control 
during processing combined whh the 
fact that less oxidation of Il'e pig· 
ments occurs with the Mlcrodl'): prot'
ess. We claim that pr:lctlcally the 
same color will como out of the dryer 
In finished fonn as goes into the dryer 
wet ofT tho press. 

We beUeve the superior cooking 
(IUaUty Is a result of tho hl"", heat 
achieved In tho Microwave section 
that Clluses an enhancement of the 
gluten quality along with a melding 
of thu starches to create a more co· 
heslve product that better resists the 
breakdown of starches during tho 
boiling process. 

4. The swtation advantages of the 
Mlcrodry are numorow. It tues only 
6 man hours to clean the Mlcrodry as 
opposed to 24 man hours and up In a 
(.'Onvcntional dryer. Dryer for dryer, 
you will .. ve .t I ... t '100 each time 

you eleon. The Mlcrodry hn ' l1HJl. 

plete accessibility from the {Ilbldt, 
A unique product gUide tha i dro(K 
down with a flip of a handle permi{j 
complete access to all areas hdwl'ttl 
the screellS. Because the dryt'r is an 
stainless steel it call he wa~lal'tl 01 

steamed down If desired. It Ii 
equipped with Ooor drains. 

5. Constructiolll The Mlerodr)' Is all 
stainless steel and uses polyurellK'l'll' 
foam for insulation. Even the rilii. 

structwal members, and chalus utiliu 
slalnless. The Mlcrodry Is prr
assembelcd In our plant. Tile 'ans. 
screeus, radiators, and wiring ure aI 
In the unit. The dryer comes III thrtt 
basic pieces-top pre.dryer, bullom
microwave/cooler, and mlcrowlI\'t IW 
system. It can be Installed III about 
1000 hours as opposed to 6000 to5lXXl 
man houn consumed In Inshillalion 
of conventional European unlls. Your 

r,lumben must complete the Illpin: 
rom the radiators. The eleclrlclaru 

only need to wire from terminals in 
the dryer to the control pnllcl and 
from panel to main. They IIllist allO 
wire from the main to the Mltrm\'lll' 
Power Generator. Western Gloht 
Products nf Los Angeles inslalkd 
their unit In 830 man hours, In ludinK 
those expanded b)' Mlcrodry 
nel. 

6. Operating costs are (.'Ou.\ 
lower with Mlcrodry. A stu 
ducted by Lipton In 1972 II 
that total costs of operntion 
units, one Mlcrodry, one C01l\' 

\'Iere $4.67 per hour for the 
tiona) and $3.44 for the Mil 
'1.23 per hour It'Ss for the ~ 
or a 35<;\ savings. These costs i 
utilities, sanitation, malntenal 
power tube cost. 

Some preliminary tests (.'0 

by ourselves in cooperation wi ' I 
macaroni manufacturen fndlct\. l"ti IIW 
Mlcrodry used from 25'fJ to 51t'llrss 
BTU's for drying than con\'l'lItion~ 
dryers. Four tests conducted, df)ing 
Identical product, 2 Mlcrodry ani~ 
and 2 conventional units, resulted II 

the following BTU consumpllull. 
"D" Conventional = 470 BTU', Fff 

Pound of Flulshed Product 
"B· Convt!ntional = 397 nTU's J;t 

Pound of Finished Product 

TIl. 

\lIcrodry=318 BTU', Per 
f Finished Product 
\flcrodry = 242 BTU's Per 
f Finished Product 

A II ; n Mlcrodry Units were ex
actly I' • same design t:'xcept n had 
~n Insll .ted air system, A did uot. 

Anot her operating feature of the 
~lIcrod .. )' Is the tah system used as a 
IMeid over the screen chains. If 
produt1 should get under the product 
guide the tabs will prevent it Irom 
IIfromlng contaminated In the ehllin. 

Each pass of the dryer has II sclf· 
rleanlllg feature that cullses chips and 
mllll pieces that should work their 
way between the screen to discharge 
out the side of the dryer instead of 
1I'OIIIng their way back Into the prod. 
uct stream. 

Mlcrodry has attempted to reduce 
"'iSle to It minimum. One manufac
turer whD regularly produces over 
500,00> pounds per week runs a wllste 
factor of about 400-000 pounds per 
\\,ttk. Many conventfonBI dr)'crs run 
this much ~r day with considerably 
las product throughput. 

7. OjH:riltlng e~Mlcrodry has 
atltmplt'tl to create a dryer that takes 
a minimum of skill to operate. As 
CoMen Grain's San Leandro Plant 
~Ianager, Bm Hoffman so aptly ex· 
presses ii, "I can take a man uff the 
street who has never seen a macaroni 
~ant h, fore and have him competent 
to opcr,l!e a Mlcrodry In two days. I 
l"I)uld 'lllsider myself lucky If that 
Yme II II could competently operate 
1 con\'\ tional dryer In two years." 

Ollt f the advantages Mlcroory 
oII'trs i or you to send your produc. 
tion JI' pie Into Ihe Golden Grain 
Cblcajl plant for a few wt'Cks of 
famlli" alion so that when the unit 
rome5 to your r.lant your pt'Ople 
"ill 1 w enoug I about the unit 
to COil !ttmtly operate it. Wu also 
~nd II non, knowledgeable III Mlc
rowa\'1 macaroni drying, Into youI' 
piant I start.up. 

The lIt1rc dryer 15 operated from 
• grap 'ic panel that shows every 
fUnctlu, occurring In the dryer. All 

, Ire de driven with SCn- con
that can be Infinitely varied 

accuracy. nle Instrum~nts 
""~',"Ic dew cell sensors that 

net."tl to keep wicks con
and water bttttlcs re

~1Un',,!,· ... 11 of which usu~y man. 
up or nlll dry, as you "rc 
at two or three A.M. 

The three slages of the dryer arc 
controlled In terms or relative humid· 
Ity. 

i . flnt stage, ur pr('.dryer, is n 
high static pressure uult with vune 
axial blowers Instead of fans. It hl!s an 
o(.'CUracy of ± Ih% across the screen. 
Conventional units sometimes vary as 
much as ± 5% across the screen. We 
dry In the Arst stage to (J target level 
of 17 1.1 without fear of cltse harden· 
Ing the product. Operating tempera· 
tures arc In Ihe 160-180 F range. 
Product Is in this stage ab(lut 30 
minutes. 

nle second stage or Mll'rowave por
tion of the dryer has the ability to 
hrlng the Ilfoduct down to the target 
f.nlshed moisture In 10 to 20 mluutes, 
depending all the product and load. 
The microwave energy penetrates to 
the center of the product, drives the 
moisture to the surfll(.'C where the 
hot air system earrll'S it away. nle 
microwave l'uergy call drive the 
moisture to the slirfat'C III minutes 
where in a conventional dr)'er that 
moisture migration to the surfacc 
takes hours. becallsc of the force of 
the microwave energy we don't have 
to he as conccnled with case harden· 
Ing or trapping lIIolsture In the 
product IlS we do with convcntional 
drying. TIle air temperahlrc In this 
stage Is 180-200F. Product tempera
ture gets over 2OOF. 

The final or third stage of the M f· 
crodry process Is the cooling and 
(.'quali1.atloll stage. It Is just as vital 
to the process as the prevlolls two 
steps. We maintain II relative humid· 
Ity condition here of from 70 to 80 
percent. Becuuse the product COlnes 
ofT the microwave at ell:trcmely high 
Internal lempernturc alit) Is drying so 
fast, this process must be arrested 
lind the product cooled as well as the 
wall temperature equalized so that the 
temperature differential hetween the 
product and ~ht" ambient air, to which 
It finally will he \'xposed, must be 
close enough that It will not cause 
: .... 0 product to check or the bins into 
which It goes, condensate. Gcnernlly 
we exit from this stage with the prod. 
uct temperature at about 110F. 01. 
though it Is stable at higher levels. 
We attempt to do no drying In the 
third stage. nll~ time in this section 
ls about 45 minutes. 

With the above listed advantages 
of the Mlcrodry system It rapidly be· 
(.'UllIt.'S evldeut to the sUt'Cl'ssful fur· 
ward thinking manufacturer thut tht.! 

drying s)'stem we luwe always (.'On· 
shlered as a "Sumctlay we'll han' ... 
"Ic." Is here, al hund, 11\'ullllhle IUld 

pructil-III fnr all Ilumll,'s IIml 1111 shml 
Cllts. Long goods Is lint far awuy. 
We arc In the Anal stcps of prototype 
development. We have sllecessfllll)' 
dried long goods on a lalmrllinry lila· 
chine. 

Handling Steam Procell 
Operations 

1. Steam clln dllnmge pump seals, 
Instruments, and uther ('(11I11'II1ellt. 
depending upuu the deslgu and rna· 
terlals or (''Ollstruetioll. Block 01£ or 
hypa.'is t'(lulplllent thnl t'l.lII he dam
aged. 

2. Suddeu allpllcatioll or steam to 
(.'Old l.'fI"lpllIent can t"olU5C failure by 
thenna shock or water hammer. Turn 
steam un slow!)'. 

3. Slelllll helltlll~ e'lIl t'llllse trcmen· 
duus pressure In hlocked·off velisels or 
plpeli Ihat nrc completely fun of 
lIcJllid. Make sure there Is either ade
cluate vllpnr space or pressure relief 
mechanism befnre applying steBm. 

4. Usc or steam Is n frequent way 
uf unintentionally addlug wnter to 
hot uil, either hy dlrcct Injection or 
through Icuklng steam t'Oils. Tllke 
prop~r precautions to pre\'ent foam· 
oven.. 

5. Steam eRn t'Ondellse tu 1/I600th 
uf Its original volume. This reduction 
In \'olume can cause high vacuums. 
Provide adC(luate vcuts or vaclilim 
breakers. 

B. Always opeu thu l'xhallst valve 
uf a slellm turbine hefore the lulet 
vilive Is opened. 

7. Steam (.'tI1I generute static e1ec· 
tricity. Tllke llruper precautlulls such 
as grounding to reduce sparks. 

8. In purging, the IIppcllrance of 
steam issuing (rom a vent Is not n 
reliable wa)' of telling the amounl of 
IIlr In steam. USll II lIon(.'Oudellsables 
meter to determine completeness of 
purging. 

9. When steam Is un'd for hlanket. 
Ing 10 exclude air, he surc that sum· 
dent steam Is usctl to keep the tem· 
perature up to at least ISO F. 

II). Steam Is IlOt. Exercise (:8UtiUII 

to hdp prevent serious hums. 

. --. -.~ 
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Record Earning, for 
Muilifood, 

Intematlolllli MuiUfoods Corp. re
portoo record cllmillgs (or lis first 
(!uarter of fiscal 1978. 

Net canlings rose 6 percent from 
$3,8 million to $4.0 million, and cam. 
Ings per share rose 0 percent (rom 
48 to 51 cents, Sales were $200.2 mil
lioll versus $200.1 million in the first 
CJuarter 1115t yoar. 

Muttifoods Chairman William C. 
l'hllJlps told shareholders Ilt the finn's 
annual meeting that he is confident 
of Multifoods' ability to produce a 
10th consecutive year of earnings im
provement. 

"'Last year In the second quarter we 
earned a record 62 cents," Phillips 
said. "1 would expect our second 
quarter this yellr will be in that gell
eral area. In the Rnal two quarters 
of last year wo cllmed $1.46 II share. 
Looking at our various plalls Dnd 
projections (rom our opcmting areas, 
I expect that we should be able to 
Improve on that pcrfonnance: 

Multifoods hIlS generated annual 
compound growth rates of 20 percent 
In lIet earnings, 16 percent in earnings 
per ,hare and 9 percent In sales sincc 
1008. 

Phillips told shareholders that a 
strike by all Quebec flour millers tn 
protest against Canadian government 
wage controls has continued since 
Feb. 1. 

"Last year in the first (Iuarter," 
Phillips said, "Canada contributed 
aher-tax eamlngs of about $950,000. 
This year, dut.! primarily to the strike 
aud the effects of ,:urrene)' variations 
on material costs, Canuda showed an 
aher· tox loss of apprOximately 
$200,000, a reduction of about 15 cents 
a share from IllSt year. 

"Our company today has broadened 
Its base to the point where an action 
such as this, serious as it is, Is not 
crippling to the entire corporation," 
he said. 

President's Review 
President Darrell Hunke, reviewing 

the performance of Muitifooos' four 
market areas, said that Consumer and 
Away-From-Home Eating were slg
nlficuntly improv(.'() from the year 
before, and Industrial and Agriculture 
were both down. 

Runke citcd a number of profit 
c.'Cntcrs as Improved In the (Iuarter. 
Among these wcre bakery Rour in 
Venc.'Zuela, export and durum Rour in 
the United States, Robin Hood Flour 

worldwide, the Canadian glass goods 
line (principally Dick', Pickles), Krct. 
schmer cereal products, Snpcrswcct 
Feeds, Mister Donut and the U.S. 
restaurant group which was led by 
Uoston Sea Party. 

Runke pointed out that tho King 
Foods frozen portion-control meat 
operation, which had been unprofit
able for some time, operated in the 
black for tho flrst quart'.!r. 

He also said the company WIlS 

pleased with the pl'rformauC'o of its 
newly ac.'qulred Lynk's seeJ com oper
ation. "We arc going to actively pur
sue additional acq~:lsltlons In other 
parts of tho com belt," he said. "In 
many wa\" wo expect this business to 
grow In lhe sarno manner that we 
experienced when we built our U.S. 
S'Jpl'rs' .. ect (0""u111 (eed business over 
tho pas ' 25 years." 

Hunl.:e 5.1fd that breas which did 
not pcrfonn as well as last year In
cluded the bakery flour and export 
operations In Canada which were 
affected by the strike, as well as the 
company's U.S. egg and animal heahh 
and veterinary supply operations. The 
decorative accessories group did not 
achieve its planned sales growth and 
was down from last year, h e said. 

Peave., Earning' Decline 
Net cantings of Peavey Company 

In tho third quarter ended Aprll 30 
amounted to $829,000, contrasted with 
$3,596,000 In tho sarno period of last 
year. The quarter's net this year was 
l.oqual to 14¢ a share on tho common 
stock, contrasted with "3¢ a year 
earlier. 

For the nille months ended April 
30, Peavey':I lIet earnings tolo.led $6,-
801,000, or S1.17 per share, agairut 
$12,352,000, or $2.15 a share, In 11176. 

Net sales for the third quarter were 
$120,386,000 and for the nine months 
ended April 30, 1917 101.led $369,. 
595,000, compared with $1'lB,724,OOO 
and $380,355,000 a year earHer. 

Third quarter comings were favor
ably Impacted by the rcstorution of 
$705,000, l.oqual to 12¢ a share, of 
foreign Income taxes previously pro
vided for which have heen deemed 
no longer necessary due to liqUidation 
of a foreign subsidiary. 

F. H. Corrigan, chalnnlln, said, 
lhe third quarter's disappointing 
earnings were primarily due to a 
serious loss from tho grain merchan
dising operations of the Agricultural 
Group In the first two months." 

.~ 

He said earnings (rom the Con. 
sumer Foods and RetaU Grot II of 
Peavey were ahend of a ycu ago. 
both for the third (Iuarter on:, flrw 
nine months. Industrial Foods l'anl' 
Ings were up for the nlne-; lonlh 
period, but were slightly Jowel than 
n year ago In the third quarter. Flour 
volume W85 described as strong III Ihr 
third quarter, although dollnr salN 
decreased due to lower sellln~ pri('('i, 

Mr. COrrl~i\l1 said Peavey s lIelaif 
Group, with strong building !mpply 
und fllnn store ucUvlty, and thu COl:' 
sumer Foods Group, led by incrcasro 
volume of Brownbeny Ovens sped al. 
ty breads and croutons, both regis. 
tered "lmpreuive" sales gains. 

"The worst l.s behind us," Mr. Cor· 
rigan noted. "April was a profi tablr 
month for our Agncultuml Croup, and 
earnings were improving." 

Correction, 
Dr. Brendlln Donnelly of North 

Dakota State University calls uUru· 
lion to some errors In the copy Ulull., 
"Cereal Technology" In the report on 
Plant Operations Seminars on page ~ 
of the June, 1077 Issue. 

Item (2) "Yellow berrles cut "om 
extraction" should read "Yellow hrr· 
ries cut semolina and il1crcust· "um 
extmction." 

Item (3) should read "Molstu rc or 
the wheat should run betwcl'lI J2'l 
and 14%, Wgher percentages I, .ttl to 
mold and spoilage while [essel a\·et· 
ages lead to dryness and 1m Ibgt 
problems." 

Item (5) should read "Protein )ould 
run between 12 M % to 15~. ) olein 
levels higher than 15% will II ,1.1 10 
lower test weight. Protein Je\"eh OWt1 

than 12M% could affect I illing 
(luality. It 

Item (6) should read "Legal c\'rts 
are required on semolina o.sli h o;omt 
European countries such as Ito . and 
France. In general the semoli r I LUh 
levels obtained from semollull proc
essed in our laboratory usually . ,tngrs 
from 0.55 to 0.6% on 11 14% 111. isturt 
hasls. TIlese levels are well .,·IIMn 
tho legal Ihnlts required in thest 
European countries." 

Crop Progr .. , . 
Wann dry weather was gellcrail), 

favorable for crop growth but l im('~' 
rains arc needed. 

Eight percent of the durum crop 
was in the milk to dough stage. ont' 
third 80wcring, one-thhl In boot st., 
by the end of June. 
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Why Johnny Won't Eat-
. Tho Chicago Tribune ran a Task 

Force Report on the National School 
Lunch program and turned up the 
amazing Bndlng that at Jeast $600,. 
000,000 worth or rood In the $4,000,· 
000.000 rederally subsidized program 
was being wasted every year. 

Investigators WUlam Caines and 
Monroe Anderson spent ten weeks 
surveying and tasting school lunches. 
nley also commissioned a chemical 
analysis of the subsidized meals. 

111ey found all the meals tasted at 
least hud no III effects on their health. 
The food ran the gammtt from meals 
as tasty as home·cooked to a spaghetti 
and meatball lunch with minuscule, 
unseasoned meatballs; watery, tast· 
less tomato sauce: and noodles rem· 
Inlscent of cardboard. 

They ate tough green beans, apples 
slurped with tomato sauce, and peas 
that had gotten Into the blueberry 
back.up muffins that came with the 
frozen TV dinner meal. 

Big Business 
The School Lunch Program is big 

business. It has become the fourth 
largest purchlUer of food in the na· 
tlon. The progrnm was bam out of 
great Intentions after World War II 
tu Improv., the henldl of thc nation's 
children, particularly poor children, 
by giving them at least one balanced 
menl a.day. 

Congress enacted the law. The 
Unlted-States Department of Agdeul. 
ture, Food and Nubitlon Service. In· 
terprets the law and issues regulations 
while State Office or Education, 
School Foods Services Director dlstrl· 
butes rederal and Itate money and 
commodities to schools. 

Local school boards set polley, de· 
clde what type or lunch service to 
provide. They are sometimes assisted 
by county school superintendents with 
paperwork. Lunch room managers or 
Food Service Directors In each sch\JQI 
prepare the ml!als and have responsl. 
bility ror the (IUality or the food. 

The Tribune tenm found that 
schools preparing their own lunch 
meals every day, even offering cook· 
les and cakes baked from scratch. had 
better results thlln those who offered 
reheated miss produced meals or cold 
sandwiches. And scratch cooking rre
quently produced measurably better 
nutrition. 

It costs aoout the sam., to serve 
freshly prepared meals as to serve 
sandwiches or frozen meals, once 
('(lulpment is paid for. 

School officials orten complain that 
they lose money on the lunch pro. 
grants. State law requires all schools 
10 supply a free lunch to needy chll· 
dren. This presents a problem for the 
I,BOO .chool. district. In IIl1nol. that 
have no lunch program. nut In addl· 
tlon to faciUties school omcials have 
difficulties with help. A cook has two 
responsibilities: Ont, to present a nu· 
trilious meal, then to make a penon 
want to cat It. If una haU of the lob 
Is done and not the other, then the 
food Is wasted and the child gets no 
nutritional beneftt. 

Food ServIce Budget 
One Food Service Director bal· 

ances a lunch room budget of ham· 
burger meat at 8.5 cents, buns 3.4 
cents, fries 4 cents, labor costs 24.6 
cents, paper and packaging 4.5 cents, 
peach 5.6 cents, cookie 1.7 cents, milk 
8.5 cents, total cost 80.8 cents. 

But then there II: It:, illustration of 
the ten·year old ·l.oOy Ivho didn't want 
the peach. 

"You've got to h\\ce It", Insists the 
cafeterln worker, 

"But I clon't wallt It". thc bo)' 
(:oullter!. 

.. It's the law·, the worker says-and 
as soon as the peach touches that 
child's hand, It becomes waste. 

nle Task Team found that during 
one lunch period In a public elemen· 
tary school pupils threw away an 
average of more than a third of a 
pound of food from each lunch that 
weighed one and a quarter to one and 
a half pounds. 

A cold lunch or luncheon meat 
sandwich, gelatin whipped, orange. 
mUk; served to 30,000 children 
showed Ihe rollowlng: 

."'0. 
Sulple or IAh .. Pnnal 

M .... OI'.rtd Tn, w .... 
Protein 

(alaml) 21.1 9.94 47.1 
Calorie, 62. 318 50.9 
Vitamin A 

(lnll. units) <70 J9I 81.2 
Vilamln C 

(mllli,raml) 106 62.] 'B.7 
Cah:lum 

(mJIIlaranu) <l8 1<3 32.6 

A hot lunch or hoi dog, applesauce, 
cole slaw, miUc, potatoesi served to 
005.000 children: 

-.. s-,Ia or ""1 Oil tfnIj 
M.... 01'..... Tray ,'I!."4 

Protein 
(arams) 21 ' .74 11j 

Calorl« 620 191 3D .• 
Vitamin A 

(lnll. unlit) 496 2'4 111 
Vitamin C 

(milll,raml) 6' 28.9 4U 
Calcium 

(mnll,raml) 486 130 26.7 

Many children just will lIut fat 
vegetables, so tho question ht'comf1 
"Do we educate a chUd to l'al diffrr. 
ent foods or let him ent what ht 
wants, whether it Is good for 111m or 
not, to Iceep down the waste?" 

Some lIehool feeding experts IIf'. 
lIeve that placing unwanh.'tl r\lotl on 
the trays has an educational lK'ne6t
that children eventually will Ill'gln to 
eat the food and accept It. 

But there Is growing concem among 
nutritionists and educators t1lat lilt 
School Lunch Program has 1101 1)('tII 
deUvering what was promised. 

Meals Short on Nutrition 
Analyzing seven meals that writ 

served to 361,000 children, t111' Tad 
Fo;ce found that the meals generall)' 
fel! for short of providing minImum 
nutrU!onal standards. For example: 

e All meats examined wert' ~htl:t in 
l'1ltorles, and did 1I0t pro,,!!lt,tlit 
833 l'Ulorles rel'Ommeml,'u as 
daily dletnry nllowance hr Ollt' 

meal. One that was ser ell 10 
children up to 14 years u ,I pro
vfdt'd fewer calories tll ;1 Ihr 
amount recommended fm ,two
year .. Jd. 

• Becawe of the amount I rood 
that was left uneaten, thl child· 
ren III two Chicago scho IS'.rr: 
celved the recommendcI mill!' 
mum nutrition In only llr of 
nine categories tested. 

• All tested meals exceed j tft 
limit of fat content rOCOI nend
ed by nutritionists, who Iggesl 
II mnxlmum of 30 to 35 :rctnl 
fat. One meal of hamburr ·r .nd 
french fries wns 42.9 pert·, nt rat 

For Improvement 
Mnny school lunch admllll~lralol1 

think the program would be mort 
effective If parents took a mort· actht 
Interest In what was being SN\·td 10 
their children both In the schollb and 
in their own homes. 

Suggestions to strengthen the)ocll 
school lunch program Include.: 

• SCI IIg more varied IIlt'UUS, with 
.t . . lSl ten different meals In the 
C)'l of lunches to avoid mOil· 
olu ,'. 

• U)I ..: foods that have a pro\'en 
s('( ,· Itability with the children, 
0Cl·. ,ionally Introducing new 
foo . ns a test. 

, Prl'~ 'nllng food attractively In n 
lu llC II room that has n comrort· 
abl! i and pleasant atmosphere. 

• Gll'iug the children some voice 
In Ihe selection or food that they 
will he eating by allowing them 
to CtJusult cooks and dietitians 
plallulng their main menus. 

RtgtllntJons for a Type A lunch say 
must contain the following: 
~feat nnd meat alternatives-two 

or lean meat, poultry, or flsh; 
two ounces or cheese; or one egg; 
one-haIr cup of dried beans or 

or four tablespoons of 
or an t'qui\'alent of 

y ;~7:;:~:""n of those foods. 
\'j and fmlts-three-

serving, consisting of two 
vegetables or fruits or both. 

8re:,d--0I1e slice of whole gruln or 
hread; or a serving of other 

such as COni hread, hlscults, 
I ur IJIUIflIlS, madc or whole gmlll 
rmldlt'd tIIcul or fluur. 

Milk- une·hnlr pint or fluid milk 
as. be",·rage. 

The pal of a Type A lunch Is to 
furnish ',nt .. thlrd the recommended 
~ d:. tary allowances (RDA) for 
thiJdl'tll ,f various types. 

i r. Jane Votchlck, consultant 
.k Team: -rhe Type A lunch 
. short·cut scheme to cvalu· 
,uallty of something. It Is 
, there are ways you can get 

and not meet the Intent 
'gram." 
des caught the attentioll of 
.11s House Appropriations 
e, which hus fanned obi. 
ub-committee to Invcstlgate 

J IUch Programs In the Stotc. 
.In lead the kids to food but 

",ake them eat and until the 
,.IS problem of waste Is cor. 

children will be short· 
on nutrition, the taxpayer on 
is paying for and the food 

. for the bad Image they get 
service r.r the School 

Broke .. S .. k Change in 
School Lunch Ad 

TIle Nationnl Food Bro\:ers Asso
ciation, according to a stntement sub
mitted to the Home Committee 011 

Edurolloll lind Labor, opposes I-I.R. 
1139, legislation extelldlllg the Na· 
tional School LUllch Act for five years 
with 110 changes bccnu5e the measure 
"overlooks commodity distribution 
problems to the detriment of school 
children's nutritional well.belllg." 

Mark Singer, president of N.F.U.A., 
snld the association ndvocates giving 
states and local Jurisdictions the op· 
11011 of accepting cash in Heu or com. 
modltles under the U.S. Departmcnt 
of Agriculture's school IUlich program. 

"Food brokers support providing 
for the lIutritlonnl wcll.being of the 
nation's school children," N.F.A. said. 
"Moreover, fooel brokers beHe\'e the 
schooilullch program needs improve. 
ment and added nexlbllity to provide 
school children nn adequate variety 
or nutrltlonnl foods." 

For Improvement 
TIle Association said the prescnt 

system of distributing commodities 
has resulted In a number of problems, 
"such as plate waste, poor timing of 
dell\'l'rlcs, excess quantities of l"Crtohl 
fuutistnlfs, refusal IIf tleliwrles Ii" 
schuul dlstrll1s, ami Incrcaslllg stu;. 
age, administrative and processing 
costs." The option of CBsh In lieu of 
l.'Ommooltles, it snld, "would gh'e each 
state or school district the right to 
elect the method of supplying nutrl· 
tlous school IUllches to children that 
Is most effective and economlrol." 

Cash System 
A report b)' the Gellcral Account. 

lug Office, the association addt'tl, "of
fers substantial evidence for revision 
or the l'Ommoolty distrihutlon pro· 
gmm." The statement also cited a 
study by Kausus State University that 
compared the cash program of Kan. 
sas, the only stnte having such a pro· 
gmm under current lnw, with the 
commodity progmms In Oklahoma. 
"Doth reports," N.F.n.A. said, "Indi
cate that the cash system offers great. 
er menu variety at generally lower 
cost nnd reduces or eliminates mUll)' 
of the problems associated with thc 
commodity system." 

UHow to Cook Macaroni", training 
fllm""'p, $1 from National Maca
rotIllnlt"uh, 

Working Women 
~llIch Ims bct'lI said and Writtt' ll 

ahout tilt' illflll)( uf WUII\l'lJ lutu nur 
I;,hor fOrL't.!. The dft'Cts nml hnplicn. 
lions fur hushll'ss arc fnr.n'ndllng. 

Bctwt'CII lU70 lind 1075, thcrc WIIS 
a net IUl'rl'use of 5.5 million wumt'll 
who took lobs or hl'gUIi to work. The)' 
swelled the IIntiou's totnl h~mlli e luhnr 
force tn 37 milliun. ~Iust or them nn' 
In the 25 to 4·' age group-wumen 
who In the pnst teUllcd to stuy hume 
and rulse children. The Ilt.'rcentn!J:e IIf 
women m't'r 15 III till' Il1hur furce 
jumped rrom 37.2 In lOOO tn 40.3 In 
1075. Al'l'Ordillg to the U,S. Depnrt. 
ment or Labor, this "gure will n'ach 
48..1 pt'rcellt In IUSU, ns more nlld 
more married woml'1I hegin to work 
outside home. TIll' 10Ilg-establishl'tl 
trnditloll thot childrell Ill'ed n full-time 
1II0thl'r to look arter them is 510wl)' 
dyillg out. 

ScverAl rl'(l5OIlS arc cited to eXI,lulll 
why so mauy woml'1l nre or will he 
jumpillg 011 the pa)'roll hnmlwllgon 
by the end of this decndt·: 

• EfFective hlrth l'tllltml methods. 
• Trend tnward lutt'r marrlagell. 
• InnatlOlHlry prclisures 1111 the 

fnmlly. 
• Hlsing dl\,url't· mit·. 
• IIIl'fl'lIsiug 1I(11111)('r or h·lIIah· t'ul· 

lege stmil.'llts wlm wllnt curt·t·rs. 
• \Vomen's Llh movemcnt lind 

dowugrndlll& uf the joh of tht, 
housewife. 

• ~Iore clfccti\'e Fedt'ml IIud Stah.· 
luws prOViding grentt'r hiring op. 
portunitit·s for felRall's. 

• Largcr uumht'r or l'uulI5eling 
l'enters thut help pn'pllrt.· WUUll'1I 
ror lim joi>. 

~farkl'tlllg wlll he tn'ml'ndnllsly ill ' 
lIuelJct.'tl hy this trcnd. Murl' workillg 
women mcun II grl'aler lIuukct for 
readymade duthl's, IlIunt!!,), sl'rvlct's, 
labursa\'lng 'pplhlllces, IIlId IIlht'r 
Items designed to nmke huusl'kecpillg 
easlcr. The ('xlra IUt'(ullc cnll cn'nlt' 
II tlt'mond ror hl,ltt'r-l'qulppcd hUfllt"i, 
newer furniture, sl'culltl Cllrs, ur mure 
expensive \'II(',U./OIIS. 

The rood Industr)" tuu, will sluml 
to benefit. With ample mout·)' In lwr 
purse, the working wumall Is likely tn 
give little thought ttl thc few nddl· 
tiunnl pennies she Il'a\,cs Ilt the Sllpt'r· 
market In retum fur the built-in Sl'r
vices she CUll take home In Iwr shUll
llillg bag. 
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European Study Tour 
The National Macaroni Manufac-

turen Association is organizing a tour 
to vlslt the IPACK·IMA Show and 
plants In Italy, Switzerland, Gennany 
and England, October 2-17, U177. 

Co.t ls '1,437.50 per person, double 
occupancy. Single room supplement 
I. '200. Land rate only I. $925. Dead
line Is August 15. Write Association 
office. 

Appointment 
WfUlam J. KOllo, a 22·year vett!rall 

and (onnerly executive vice president 
of Diamond International Corpora. 
tlon, was named president and chief 
executive officer recently. 

Deaths 
William C. Canep .. ~ fonner secre

tary of DeFrancucl1.'achine Corpora
tion and one of tLe founders of the 
company In 1952, died June 30 at the 
ago or 68. 

1my Slaby, noodle·maker In Ber
wyn, IIIlnoll, passed away In mld
June. 

Summer Salads 
Veg-AII Mixed Vegetable.. the 

le3dlng brand of canned mixed 
vegetables, will offer delicious lIew 
Ideas for refreshing summer salads In 
a full 'poge, four·color ad In July 26 
Family Circle. 

The ad tells consumers that Veg. 
All can be used "In about every salad 
you can think or Including macaroni, 
egg, potato, tosserl, tomato aspic. 
chicken, seafood, ham and othen . 

Readers will be told they can get 
free salad recipes by writing to The 
Lanen Company, Box SOO, Green 
Bay. Wisconsin 54305. 

Major Italian Foods Expand 
Macaroni products are gaining 

popularity In the Northwest accord
ing to Ernest Merlino, Sr. and Ernest 
Merlino. Jr. of Ma/or Italian Foods 
Co., Inc. of Kent, Washington. 

A year ago they opened a 41,500 
squo.re foot plant as n replaccment 
for an older establishment. This was 
the fifth plant with which the senior 
MerHno, 56, and chalnnan of the 
company, hu been associated. He 
worked in his father's plant as a 
youngster. 

With two highly autom.ted lines 
operating around the clock five days 
a week the new plant produces 42 
different products, and It packages 
for four private-Jabel customers in 
addition to its own MajoreHe brand. 
Annual capacity Is 30,000,000 pounds. 

With space for two more produc-
Uon lines, the company already needs 
more room for storage and handling 
of output. Just getting under way is 
construction of an additional 27,000 
square feet of warehowe facilities. 
The investment In building and 
equipment, Including the addition, 
will run better than $5,000,000. 

Young President 
Enlt!st Merlino, Jr., 28, who re

cently moved up to preSident, is a 
business admlnbtration grnduate of 
Senttle University who has worked in 
all phues of the operation. 

He Installed Ihe erst bolt In the 
new plant and intends to place the 
Bnal one even though Andy Gildore, 
a graduate mechanical engineer from 
Manila, is vice president and plant 
superintendent. 

Sales vice president Phil R. 
Angelo with extensive backg! 
food marleeting and fonner r. 
a California Italian restauro 
some nalionnl food companle~ 
100,000 pound. of product at 
Expanded warehouse lpace 
the ftnn to leeep sumcient 
hand for all customen . 

First year's sales from the 
topped $4,000.000 and tho 
are adding new products 
panylng recipe. and anlllcll,.lIng,~ 
Unulng growth • , 
Marketing Manager 

Warren W. Ashburn has 
San Giorgio Ma.caronl, 
keUng Manager. Mr. 
to San Giorgio Wlth.'.~~:::;:~~~ 
enee In advertising. 

product ~~~~:;~:'~~~l~~ vlously Manager 
vices, then Dirtctor 
Promotion (or Bachman 
Prior to joining Bachman In 
Ashburn served as Assistant 
Manager for the H. J. Heinz 
pany. 

San Giorgio, the 
based manufacturer of pasta 
lated products. Is a subsidiary 
Hershey Foods Corporation. 
will, Its Kentucky.hUed 
Foods Dhislon, San 
its products In every ... _ ... - __ .• '-l 
MIS5lsslppl. 

Mr. Ashburn', 
Ule company will all 
Ing. advertising and promoti 
tlvities on behalf of the San 
brand. 

In addition to bls worle In 
lng, Mr. Ashburn. a native . 
Ing. Pa., I. an Instructor or 
science for the Pennsylvall t 

Unl,·ersity. 
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